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City Council School Jhiard
Sanitation Keport New Sclmol A>'anted

The City Council mectinj; 
Mondny last was very short—tlie 
proceedings being over by (I.I5 p.m.

The correspondence included . 
letter from Messrs. Uucane, Dntchor 
and Co. advising the Council that 
Mr. Dulcher, in company »ith Mr. 
Sawyers, intends to leave foi Chicago 
at an early date in an endeavour to 
dispose of the Debentures of the 
City of Duncan and of the City of 
Salmon Ann, It will be remembered 
that the Council voted if200 towards 
the expenses of the mission at i 
special meeting held on .^pril 26th.

The report of the Sanitory Inspec 
tor, Mr. R G. Harvey, furnishes 
interesting reading and, no doubt, 
the figures given therein will be 
somewhat of on cyo-opener to many 
residents of the city.

The report is as follows;

Since being appointed to this ofliee,
• I have visited 235 premises, these 

being situated on the west side of 
the railway track. 62 of these premis
es I found in a condition which 
would easily bo prejudicial to the 
health of the city. 45 of these I 
notified in writing, immediately after 
visiting. It remains to lie seen this 
week, when I propose to subject 
these 62 to a further inspection, 
what has been done in answer to 
these notifications.

The following is a elasaification of 
these defects; 1. Garbage and liquid 
filth lying in yards 2"; 2. Defective 
dry closcta, 8; 3. Choked sinks 5: 4. 
Defective sink outlets 7; 5. Accum
ulation of manure, 7; 6. Defective 
sleeping accomidation, 2; 7. Choked 
outlets to cesspools 3; 8. Lack of 
proper ventilation, 3; 9. Defective 
cellar, 1.

The districts in which the majority 
of places requiring attention are; 
Inez St., Station St, Kenneth St, 
Kings Road, Holmes St In addition 
to above are the cases of; Wo Sing, 
Hop Chung, Man Lee, in Station 
St, three shacks in Kings Kd, A. 
McKinnon on Buena Vista Heights 
which have been condemned by the 
Sanitary Committee and notified by 
Mr. Grcig, I may state hero that I 
am convinced that many of those 
places which I visited were specially 
cleaned in anticipation of my visit; 
and I am of opinion that regular and 
systematic inspection will bo neces
sary if these places are going to stay 
clean.

There is, in my opinion, a groat 
I need for a public urinal somewhere 
in the vicinity of Station St Ownere 
of private closets there complain that 
their premises are constantly visited 
by outsiders, and a largo proportion 
of the premises there have no ac
comodation at all. Again, I am of 
the opinion that each owner of a 
closet should keep same locked to 
prevent access from outaidors. In 
my visita I have occasionally come 
across a house which has boon pre
viously occupied—the tenants now 
gone, the closet unlocked and filthy, 
and the whole place dirty. I hope 
to be able to .submit a further report 
to your Council next Mondav, show
ing what has been done to rectify the 
state of afiairs existing in the places 
mentioned above.

. se Buildings luspeetor's report 
shows that 7 permits wore issued 
during the mom It to the total amount 
of 325,175. Tliis amount includes; 
alterations and additions to Quumich* 
an Hotel $12,500, alterations and 
additions to Duncan Hospital $5975.

Flans for residences tor Mr. 
/Claydon and Mr. H. E. Williams 
were approved.

I

The $lutiiei|Mii 8chn„| Board of 
North C-iwichaii held iheir regular 
meeting on Tuesday, April 29th,

The chief business of the meeting 
was concerned with a petition from 
Mr. J. Highsted and others which 
was presented by Mr. J. Islay .Mutter 
The petition set forth that the pre
sent school building is inadequate for 
the need of the place, and that the 
site is undesirable since it is near a 
graveyartl which may contaiiilnate 
the water supply. The j.etition ur
gently requested the Board to cmlea- 
vour to have a new school built cbeie 
to the Post Otiice and store at Sotiie- 
uos Station. It was stated that this 
position would bo more central for 
"the large majority of pupils ntteiid- 
ing or about to attomr' the school.

A committee, coiisisting of the 
Clininnnn, .Mr. W. Herti and .Messrs, 
deymour Green and Mark Green wa- 
appointerl to make an investigatiou 
iuto the matter ami to report at a 
special meetiugto be calhsi for that 
purpose, iMcanwhile, the Secretary 
was instructcil to write to .Mr. W. H. 
HaywanI asking whether, in the event 
of the Board having to contlemn the 
present building, and ns they have 
no need for the site in their posses
sion. he would lie prepared to recom 
mend that the Department builti a 
new school at, or near. Somenos 
Station.

The BoanI passed accounts to the 
amount of $680.90 for payraenU
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________________________ i The chief business un.ler discussion

Subscription Price .?1.0(l Per Year

Cricket
C.C.C. Ts. Comity Club

The first cricket match of the 
seasHOD took place at the Recreation 
Groond on Saturday last, the 3rd 
inst. An XL of the Cowichan Cricket 
Club met an XI. of the Cuwiclian 
County Club and the result was a 
decided victory for the Cricket Clab 
Curgonven, for the Cricket Cluli, 
made the top .score of the day, 92, 
which anjnirti well for the faturt>. 
Youns came next with 32, iind the 
latter waa also the most successful 
bowler of the day. Bundock got 19 
for tho County Club, this being the 
top Hcoro for the side. The final 
.scores wore as follou's:

Misa Edith Heckford is itaying 
with her aiator, Mrs. Saxton White, 
'or the next few montfaa.

Couielian County Club
V. Barclay, b Young................  lo
U.G.Grimth.bdo.................................... 18
W. W. Bundock. b Wbirbum................ 19
kg. Smithson, b do.................................... o
H. B. Uayvk-anL c Wbitbum, b Young 18

1 
U

I

- - — - —S.J .-.^S— ss .« uss,s.su.As, tf

E. W. C. UUtoD. b Whitburn.. 
C. W. Johnson, run out..............

......
P. .M. mill, c Curgenven
h. H. Dovitt, h Uonnoisy.............
WiUi.m..Froomtm, b Whitbnre,.
P. Ltuoombti........................ .... ...........
Extras..................................................

tors on the work of this institution 
during the past year. Mr. F. Mnit- 
land-UuugiiU, who was in the chair, 
remj tho report of tho work which 
follows. At tho conclusion of the 
meeting a vote of thanks to all those 
who have intercsUKl theniscives in 
the activities «,f the Hospital was 
proposed by Mr. W. Jl. Elkiugton 
and uuanimously passetl. The report 
was us follows:

In tills our secotifl annmd report, 
we, the Directors of the Convalescent 
IJnnie and Emergoncy Hospital, have 
again llio satisfaction of assuring vou 
that this Institution has more than 
jdslifi sl the tner;:y ami entio-prise 
shown hv your Order in imriuting and 
establishing it. Tliisis iudicnteil, not 
only by the number of cases treute<l 
during the year, but also by the fact 
that the pre-sent accominodatiun 1ms 
proved quite inadequate for tho rc- 
quiremeuts of our District and we arc 
now obliged to add a building to be 
used entirely for maternity cases. It 
will have a fronUgo of 91 foot and is 
to cost ill the neighbourhood of 
•f6,&00. Through the efforts of our 
Meiuher, Mr. W. H. Hayward, and 
the kind as.siatance of the Hon. Ur.
Young, Provincial Secretary, wo have 
obtained $4,000 of this amount from 
tho Provincial Govemmeut, and the 
balance will bo drawn from moneys

derived from tho very numbroUH mid .ote.io onnow Bmidtiig,; this wu of the Uke of the Wood, Millioe 
gMoroos dnmitionsto tho Hottpiul, the oomplctioii of piiyment of the. Cooipeny in Vancotiver requesttog 

to which more particniar reference now wing mentioned in laat year's that he lie allowed to dunato . 
will be maile later on The building report. The amenut of $66.3.91 for for bread Imking ^
la bo be completed in September and dreg, and equipment incluJca a sum xi. ,i .

is urgently neododinthiagrowingand of $165 fornuew an,llorgooperatingi ■ ■ ' ' »'*'»"«! P"r-
proaperoua Diatricl. We have had to ' table. «>lmia8mnto use tho grounds of ,he

enlarge our nursing Stafl' which now] As in the paat, we. vour Direeto,^ '’“xTT 'f
eennsis of tho Matron, a trained emmet speak toe biglilv of .begener- "■»''•'T'-™ - "'••■.v aft..,-

nnrae and three pupil nurses; a house-' ous support giveo to vour institution ^
keeper, cook with on assUUnt. mid a by all in onr District. | ........
laundry man completes the working! reviKuiv,. to an enquiry from the
staff. We must ngniu congratulate! HECKIPTS ^society, tl.e It. C. Dairymens'Assui--
oursolves on having so competent ^ i A...$ 800.24 ; intiun wrote stating that winners of
Alatron ns Misa Beano, under whose;   5343.20 ̂ their prizes must Ik- meiithers of

management the work in the Hus-j   4042.60 ̂ their AssociMion. although they diil
pital 1ms been -so well carric'i „ut............. 253.00 ! not insist on all conqiLtitorsfor their
Tho Directors have to thank the I ......................................... 11.23 j prizes being mfnd>frs uf the Assui'>
Medical men of the District for ---- -----------^ iation.

$l04ax.20| The sicretarv rend a duiuIkt 
E.\PENDITUUE ||„,re„

..$ 516.33 ; society, Mr. A. .MacLrnn. in connccl- 
873.16 . ion with llie stoj,s necessary to change 
532.04 jibe name of the aneiety ao as to 

2770,05 i leave out the wortls "Malt ripiing

H...I Donation, whicit amounts to so After sotttc consi.lerablo .liscussiot,

................$4042.00. ,1.0'the successful tenderers were tie-
Goveromen, per capita Grant ac' clartsl tots, Me«.rs. Campbell antl

count, for $2129.45. leaving a sum of Bn,«n-,l,c eonraet to be let to
$1913.15 collected and donated !«• -his firm subject to certain financial 
gemwonsfriendsin the District. arrangements which, i, is expectcsl

...................”■■0 »-ne of the do- will be ch ared up within the next
nattons wittcl. go to make up this few .lays. There were present Mr

I'icsident. C. M’. Stli-
.MattlatKl-Dongall, $110; Tag Day at ence. Secretary. an.I .Messrs. Hadwen 
Agncultunil Show per Kings Daugh- A. A. Mutter, llutherfoord, IJarklev 
ters, $400: Mossom Boyd Co. per ami Fet. rs..ii.

Wm. Gi.lley, $200; Kings Daugbtcia' .Mr. Ila.bv,.,, r,.p,,r„.,l |„. h„,|
.Scatt. rcl Circle. $43..',0: Childrens’ inli-rview. d cerlatn H.iaiicial no it in 
Fancyltressltmtce, Clitrsschool, per Victoria and he underst.„„l that 
Miss Wilson, $14.5; Cowiehai, Hav thore ».,„ld be it , dillicultv in .lispos- 
Amateur Dramatic Chib. .$|U3 68; ing of the |...|«.„,„r™ as,;..,,, „s ,|„.r
... .........................   l“>'' •'''•- Ibiywanl, wereissmsl. 1, is propostsi i„u,.
$42I..O: Mtmk-ipalityof .\ortli Cow- 20 delx-ntures of ibe value of .$.-,09 
ichau, $2o0; City of lluiicali $oU; H. oacli, to run for a pvrhsi ,.f twvulr 
Dougins Fox, $,i0. To tbe-e dona- years, one •hds'niure to !,■ repiiviihle 
tions must Itemldcsl furniture to the each year. Thu rate of intere,'t will 
value uf $100 given by the Victoria in all prolsihility be 8 per cent, 
Circle of the King’s Daughters; which it is ntiniitted is high, but is 
the bidimco is made up of doiintioiis 'the best ol.tniuable in the present 
from the Churches and pnvnte imliv- c .ngestcd slutc of the money market, 
idunls. The annual subscriptions' The committee received’ n coni- 
bavc grown frt.m $105 laat year tO| municalion from the City Sanitary 
$255 this year; this is a simree of Inspector ordering the Society to 
revenue witiel, we consider should be'have certain matters put right at an 
greatlv extended and it entitles sab-’ early date. These matte™ were left 
senhets. to reduced tates on treatment ,n the hands of the Secretary to be
at the Hospital. 'atundedto.

Under expenditnres as shown in; A ommunication was reccive.1 
the finmtoisl statement is the sum of from Mr. J. Bontit, repre^iutative 
$873.16 onnew Buildings; this wss of llio Uke of ilic Woods

CoiiikmI
Hn.siiicss Brisk

O’

General Expeiwen...........
Maintenance...

Total...........  83

Cowichan C. C.
Barker, run out........................................... to
Vouug, c sad b Hilton ............................  32
McAdara, u 8mitljBon, b Hilton........... 9
Corganven, c Uoyward, b Loicwinbo... 92 

0

Fawkes, b do................................................
1>. Hilton, c Keimingtou, b Haj’ward..
Charter, b Uanduck..................................
KinlayBun, not oat.....................................
S, Green, b LuBcomlie..............................
SnnUerlaml. bdo........................................
Extras.....................................

Total........... I

valuable advice given and the interest
they have shown in the workings oft -------
tho Hospital, and particularly Accounts,
their assistance and instruction given ' Buildings, 
to the pupil nurse classea. Evn^n.

number of patients treated in tho 
Hospital during the year WOK 138 o.si 
compared to 71 in 1911-12 and the j
number of days of treatment 2,966 as. ^“*'^*‘*‘^*.....................................
eomparod with 1,577 last year. There' Grounds.............
were 14 maternity coses and 33 Bonk B. N.

operations in tho year. The average 
daily cost per patient to the Hospiul 
was $2.46, and the average per 
capita grant from the Provincial 
Government was.77 4-5ths.

The ambulance, lowards which the' 
of $133.50 wfji collected Inst!

Furnishing......... ........................ 446.03 Island” in the
663 91 

2308.10 
272.19 

2075.48

title.

[Signed] 
; March 31st. 1913.

$10457.29 
E. F. Millkr.

A Mr. CniiiplMdl requestctl per
mission to use the Agricultural hall 
on .Sunday afternoons f«>r liible read
ing purposes. His request was left in 
the hands of tho president ami sec
retary to (leal with.

A deputation consisting of the 
Mayor and Mos-srs, W. Dwyer, A. 
Peterson, Aldernmn Smithe aiid .Mr. 
McKenzie on the committee in c<m- 

: neefion with the proposal to erc t

"I In* .Muiiicipni Couiti-il iiict lit t},,. 
Council CImiiilM-rs .,n Tbursdny. May 
1st. The date set f.i tlie henriu- .if 
the appeal of Mr. Ai.-us MeKimiou 
in the County O'uri .Mav 22nd. 
It willlK* reimiidiered that the case 
came befiii.- ihe Court of app.-nl 

hieh sal on April lOlh, in cmiieet- 
ion with the nswessfii,.|H roll. The 
laud the as.se>siiiem of which is 
appeul.sl agniusi i,. situated in llango 
6 Section 1 Somenos-l.' acres assess- 
ed at .$300 an an..; Ibitige si.v .Sect
ion 10—16 acres at $.|.-,o. an »cro 
and riiioe 9 .<eelioii 20 7:i acres at
$3r.Uuuacre. All tl.js laml is part 
of the .McKiuliifii farm.

.\ r.quest was ns-. jr.-d fioni the 
H. C. Telephone C'ompaiiy f..r p,.r- 
missiou to extend iln ir line along 
the X.ircross roiwl. ami f.<r permission 
to erect the poles for the line on ibo 
Munieipality's riyhi ..| wav. The 
Council acceded |4» their re.ju.-wi 

•\ circular letter was iee. jv«-d from 
the Atloruey-Geiierals Depaitment 
inforiningthe Municipal Couiieil than, 
in future, the keepine of piis.ym rs 
sent Provincials jails by tho 
.MuuiciHi'v, would In* charged tu 
the District and would not be buino 
by llio Govemmeui.

Tlie road su|>erinteiideut was iu- 
structed to have a liiuid railing place 
on fithor side <,{ the bridge at 
Hurnson's crossing.

Au extraordinary grant of $500 
towards tho improvements to tho 
Somenos school was sanctioned by 
the Council.

Accounts to the amount of $2912.83 
were passed by the finance commiiteo 
ami were appruvisl for paymeut.

Tenders for repair work on tho 
Mt. dicker roml were opcui’d and 
were read as follows; H. Druiiitiioud 
■$339: Max Allartl $3U0: Ik.- llolimm 
$195; John Evans .$190; and .\lUrrt 
llohuan $19U. Th'' lemliT "f Mr, 
Allicrt Holimiii was accepted.

Mr. H. M. |>f-\aii waiti'fl ,in the 
Co;mcil in connectimi witfi tlM> r••• 
ctiosidoration of a plan .if t >f 
Section 20 Hmige I t.tuamicliaii and 
sSectifiii ! liHogi. -I .s,M„i.nus. Thi- 
Inrid is part ..f the pluee i»nj;iiml|y 
owueil by .Mr. Charles Daz-ii. N.. 
::c:i .11 v.-.w bi Til- O.uneil in
the iimtli-r.

^U't'klv Holidav
Thursday .Aftcriiooii

tsiCirelcrf Ki.u,s ..... UuBCan Lawn TennU elnb on Satur-1 “'„„„r-i Gie S,K-tVly. It
day last. Tho cuurts were a |ju|i. j ImM a iiiei ting with

, soft, but c.msidoring Iher.s.nt „et! -''"‘"'“'■"n. tlir repre-
The ground'^T"”, f ,b H • "'■’J’ ''’«re In verv gu,„l e.,,i- ' “‘‘“'“"'O of th,- City Cotmvil and tin-

to.; provided a--'-.. S"ci,.,y„.,FHd„y

ed Circle of Kings Daughtern, has 
been purchased, ami haa proved of 
use on many occasions

A large gang u at present engaged 
in extending the line of the B. C.
Telephone Company Ltd. along tho 
Noreross Road. They are encamped 
at the comer of Horcroea road and 
McKinnon's road.

pital are DOW law in an arti-tie ■ 
manmr.nd add the attracuve;'"’'"'"'"’-''”’'''""-""”"- 
appcaianco of our buildings, and on! Jlr, H. N. Clague 1*. L, S. left 
the completion of tho new ward the (will, bis partv for Victoria .a. Turs-
resl of the grounds will be improvo.1 day.....nting cn route for the West
and iH-autilied. (,'oasl of the Island. Mr Clague will

You will see from a perusal of the.be engaged on Governmenr survev

ing t.i g.i thorouglily into Ha- -.■Item,, 
au.l t.i ilraw out a plan ,,f tli,. propo- 
s'sl building.

financial Btatomcntaa prepared by the 
Auditor, &lr. Miller, thatoui finances 
are in a very healthy condition, no 
liabilities, but as your executive is 
aware, there is a sum of $920 still■ ------------- “ wwaw,, .wssa* Ml

due on a mortgage which, however, is Und L Ashby.

mrk for the next few months. The 
party consisted of Messrs. Clague, A 
Boll, W. A. B. Paul, V. Jackson, 
L. R Fawkos, D. McKechnio, D. 
Solo, SoL Hansioii, E. B. Michael

Messrs. Jackson anil A. L’ainpbell 
of Ladysmith spent last Suinlay iu 
Duncan.

The Bight Rev, Bishop Cri.lge, 
of tho Reformed Episcopal churcli, 
who passed away at the ago of 94 on 
Tuesday, was the father of Mrs. 
Cran of Diutcan.

During th,. Inst f,-« ,|an a ,.,„,vas 
of all the tiiereliniils in the City lias 
Is-en maile under the au-pic. s „f ib„ 
Hclailers .\ssociali.in. In ,,rd,.r to 
obtain III., g. m.ral o|i„i..„ ,j,o
ailvisabilby „f lu-liititii,u « regular 
weekly hnlf-liolblav, .luring l(„. sum- 
mernionlhs. Tllensult ..f Ih.canvns 
was almost unnnlniou.s in favor of ibe 
Imlf- liolnlay, tit,, only firm .lan.liiig 
out b,ing .Messrs. .Murein,. .r |tuii..,iti'

-■V' the montlily lll•■|.tin-a ,.f the 
Retail,.fs' .Vssiiciation li|.|,j .,n T,i..„jae 
til- 6th i.Ms, il WH, I ;,jj
the m-inb. rv t.f th- A—.-ii.ii..,, „ii| 
do-,, th-ii-places uf hum,I J. 
on Thui’ifiays liurm-ih.- .,f
Jun- Iu Sfj.i-niln.j- iiu-liissiv,..

It was fm-lh. r agi. , ,l i|„. .........
tug, llnil a .i..|,utati..i, s|i„u|.| „„
tlie City C.iuneil r..,|U, si,,,- 
confirm th.. b„lf-h ,H,l„v bv p.,s.i„j, „ 
by-law prodainiing Tliui-.'.lav ..fl,.,- 
uoon a public half-bolidav' .luring 
Ihese inumh.s.

Tho Hetaili-rs’ deeii6>d In keep 
Enipire Day, .May 24th, as a hulidav 
and all busiuoss huu>os will ihorcforli 
close on that day.

Tho above rewluiiona are Wing 
Hont to the Real Estate office., in tho 
c*ty, roquesting them to fall in line,
HO that the weekly balf-holiday may
be observed by every budnew hounom the city.
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MUTTER&DUNCAN Social and Personal W()inen'sSuffrage|
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and FI'

>1,. Clive phiiiippH \v.,ii,..v Hefeatod in ('ominous
a of iu Victoria duHo;;;

; iIm* work. I London, Mny 6.—Th«* f«t*» of the 
.M*. C. A. SathfrUn l, M<tna;:ini;| woiupuh 4ufTra;.*o hill wan seahd t »- 

, Kditor <if the Nanaimo Daily Mfral'', | ni«ht hr the v*»te^ of more than fifty | 
}uiM a vhit to Duni'nii U«t Thur«lay. ^^tti■•uali'it^ who v<>t>il attaiu't

Tl„ ,,. .ill Ik- . ,.l the The tell .h..„.|„ i, ..seepisl., t..,

'c..ui.. ii the ll.«nl ..t Tnel. in the ■ „fn.ni h,»e 6,UOO,Ot»J ...men ... r.--, 
i ll...»n. M .1:10 |.. t„. t ...Hv j-vt'.l hv . n,.j..rit, ..f f..r-y-ev. t,

|TiiP voti* sOmhI 266 to 211K
j TIh* iM*Jkt inrotiUL* of iho Scaltpp-d 
)Circl*‘«*f the Kini:'’* D«nahl«T' »iU 

Kit* I ii 'U.*- 'Mii* i**n« j U* hfl«l in Mi-*' Clack'-* r* Hi*lpu* r 'Hi |^|| nn»r«*limitiil «rlmrH<’»**nnn% he '
*. IU. IK** ', -.l-iii-hhu *■«» on acr.* I Kri lay .M;:y l»t|i ut 2.11" |». m. 1 H*.ilht.*«l. l*OH-*ihly tin* National'
..f,-r..an.l..h.,..l......cetr.M.l.un- ^ ..... fe.r thnt if th.-y ..11... .. .........................................

enn. IV.e... #J. ..tl. : o.„i. h.itl \V..m.'n’v In-titut.. i„ ; I".'ml>i'.. htH L> ,

T......... .. -.......... .. -.......
eh,::,,,e,.^ ........ .. Pmlianpi he.

' ................ Cnnletm". All «hu nrc|f"'- 1

nancial Agents.

FOR SALE Wli- th* r tli*‘ro i-*uiiy r*>it<‘Iu->t«*n llint . 
lh:*» tin* j»M-*‘-nt I‘«f!iam»*ii» will pa.-A.

t English_WheeI, “ Kirmer ”, $35
ihnc Whi-vl oiKJ Him MrukM*.]

Special—Imp. "Humber”, 3 Speed, $60

Ir. a. Thorpe, Duncan Furniture Store
t*D ••PfmMH tjttmviia . .*ui «no «rv | 

3a»*i*' U<«| Dumati. «iili ii.« d«cU ...j cordiiilU iiiviuol (o In*
lin::. |***ulti\ Ih.u*** ami « "kdi 'pi j I'u] J I l’uitlii:riiion-, iho 'h-lKilc t*>(liu* j

rvf:l'~ -.. . - «-!■. »■- sirrrrSit:"
T«** le*'^** all <‘i»*oi'***l. Jf2oi» j***i' I**l.

11 till I lion* will ho 
i<tf Prniw h**lH in

TO RENT

I .iM-tiial Hoi vici' 
th*‘ MfihiHlia* 

iCliurcli. Duucnii. Aiitli**iii-< hy the 
’ch'*ir uml -overnl *ml**^ will lie itlDs;. 
A c«imIu1 invitation i-* -Ntomh**! to
anv «»n ‘ wli** can-* .......... ... Hour **f

V.iHimi-mvmont i* 7:3" oVlork.

N* n •■I
«'• iiv-

Mr. Iivim.
<^*v<>riiiio III «UIM

bUlliiiK'‘tt' '‘ fJoiip th- cause groal 
Imrin ua far us Karlijum ni isconceru- 
isl. The cimciliati«'n hill uf !n*.t »u-< - 
ion wa< n*jpctr«l hy a small iniij iri'y 
coin|*Hro<l with ih** Dickin-**.ii hill, 

;whh h WH* umh*r diH-uoi.m I'Mlny,; 
Hml |.nvi.*gs l*ilU Li'hri 

, ni**a*>uri‘'d'•iifniin'liis -jo’-nt »o -\..«n*-n
the M*c.tml n*n«Iin2 

of r«ia*U'nltli *«i;;h ih*y o. v.t 'Onivetl bu'o-
I'pivincini | l*a\

i. |«*fivuio -*l>* ri!y f **- a thrro niontlp* .l•.^•l*•nt •>i ii:**s. 
tn|. t*» Kna’aml. Iturino hh nh-.-nr.- 

l.leen . .ith .l..■llin:.•i.n.i Urn. hi. pln.'e .ill I.. teb li hy .\l..j..r

|N-r lil•*ntll.

Hurt hy ftut
• H, cotit i*'»lice di*M*l*»'UP*s ofaots *.f

M.e|,i„S .le. .ill ..k.- n,. ht, Intte- ........ ............ .

T... r....ne,l l,..n... #7 : ... nth. e. -i.l.. in •.■ic.rt. .hil.' I,.- i,enB.«.-.l

tl,i. «,.rk f..r th.. Onverntnenl. j c.th.rine'v Cl.ureh ..

— -- : Tin* rouular niootlily meeting of|llatcliamto*layunlouhte«Uyinfluonp-
the Fire Hrioado was hold onToe'*-|e«l many mombors t*» vote a.L'aiust 

[thiv ui;:ht in tlio Fin* Hall. MntlPTX|tho hill.
lumlor di-*oussi..n won- the pnrclnwKj j The Ohnirei of the dirUion ahowimr the
I « . _ t.' I- ___ 1 nl... ,11... .....I »%,m l.ill n*M rrr**tl»l iritll ■

Woney to Loan
W.. Imv.* s.

on lir'l lll••rt:*a::•* at 
«*f inl'*r*-*t.

.ral .nm. f.rinv,.,.n m..t..r vehicle .n.lthe .li.,..«l 
* of the MurpluN of #117 from the 
j Mns-(uorado Itall. The Socrotary, 

Alfred CrMldanl, owing to hU

cui'iont mte

Mutier & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

R. A. WICKS
RHAl. ESTATK, ETC. 

Kemiotli Street Donnao. H. C.
Hus for S;ije the following 

Goon BUYS
5 acres, wiih 6 ro-nned hou.*^, 

(rentetl Tor $25 per month) mod
ern c« iiv nienccs. ner sihoids. etc. 
$i,i*oc'w-11 handle, the lulance of 
$4,000 on very good terms.

lo arr.a, 8 clear, all good land: 3 
miles f otn Di nran—ONLY $3.5W. 
terms; be t waterfront on Slnwni- 
gnii Lake; 1 onse. etc.

Kvlnsive S.l~«< t:iU-23 vres. with 
hoq«e «ii*l ImiUiu.-i*: Ur^re tea trout—a 
l»p.i itiiul boUi-:*i*t >:*oil lermi.

•2 .I.T.* I 4. Ii md-s trjin Duncan: only 
gstai:

Ve .* I’rvtiy siip—U a**fe« on ()aami> 
rhau Lake. .»••«»■*. ofcU^rd, etc.

Sume n*v«*uae i-rwlnciu-' larm«.
7J a«*r**s. *il*.iUl 2 inile^ from Honcan: 

caay rleiirin:;: only nlS*) j*er acre.
I nimnroviHl Ufj(B M*reage. P®r a*^r« 

4 milee Irutti Daiwan; aUu Iota attbin and 
out«ide city.

Season 1913
To travel the District ot ruwichan—the 

well l>red ClydeedNle Stallion

*Baron Wallace*
(13063)

The property of Capt. O. L Watwn, 
Wenhulme; Main a Sire, the good breed- 
ibg hurae (Itaron'a Craigiei 6*236: Dam, 
tbe Champion .Mare (MUi Wallace) hy 
the world renowned (Uaroo'a Unde) 441U, 
w ili l*e foond at tbe follow ing atatiooi: 

.Monday. ULckttoek Brot'. Stable, Doo-

Toe«lay Noon. Cowichan SiatiuD. 
TneKlay Night. Cobble HiU. Hotel 

Stable.
Wedneaday. Covieban FlaU.
M*edne«lay Night, Ulaekatoek Broc* 

Stable.
Thoreday Night. BUelwtock Broa.’ 

SUMe.
Friday Night. Weetbolme.
Saturday. Chemainu Koad.
BrcHera are reouMUri i» notify wthOW tMr

namarelikdrtocomeiaaftd prompt att«
wtU Sr riven.

T. rm"—IS at •errkw aitd tlS wkm Mara prarao

"a1*. thrpura brad Hac’ariey Stank*
STO.NB PEMFORMWf will moot mar-by

Mr, Alfred Dmldunl, owing to 
taking up residenco at Somenos 
tenden*d his rouignalion. and Mr. B. 
A. Jono*i was appointed in his place.

A lecture on "A trip to the Old 
Country” will l« delivered by the 
Rev. A. E. Rudinan on Monday next 
May nth in the South Cowichnn 
Hail, Cowichan Station, The lecture 
will bo illuatratcd by 120 slidca. 
Among which tho*io ahowmg the old 
T'twor of Tjondon, Su Panl'a Cntho*U 
ral, Wcatminater Abbey and the 
Hoa<te^ of Parliainont will be of ea- 
peeial iotoreat.

On Saturday, April 19th, Mra. 
Elkington wan at huine to tho mem* 
Ikts of the King*! Daughtera, who 
*p**n» a moat enjoyable aftcm*H>n at 
Oak park. There were aliout thirty 
mi-mhent prewent and. after admiring 
the hoiiutiful hedn of daffodiU and 
tulips the goeata a-eienihled in the 
drawing room. Here they liatoned 
to a l«*cture on "The Women of 
Tenny-wn'a P.ietrv" by Mi« Le«>noro 
PearM*. The iMstorcr comparral the 
piinition of women aome aixty yearn 
ago t«* what it is DMlay and pointed ' 
out h«»w the ideal woman and her 
place and work in the world haa 
undergone conaiderablo change aince 
early Victorian daya,

Mias Peapte gave readingn from 
Teonyaon’H poenia which illustrated 
different typea of women aa treated 
hv the poet in such charactem aa; 
IhoIaoI Oodiva, Tho Princefw, The 
SUtenL The reading of The Mor- 
maid and Tho Spiniiter'a Sweetheart, 
(the latter lu Lincolnshire dialect) 
wRH lintcned to with groat pleaanro 
and her hearen gave Min Poarse 
hearty tluinka for her very able and 
ioterettiog lecture. Tea waa after
wards served at the concluiion of 
delightful afternoon.

liefest of tbs bill, were greeted with a 
grewt cbeer from all "Me* of the ll.mae.

The debate. whlcJi oti Momlay.procee*!- 
ed with extrannlinary apathy. w.ii todny
chnrufterixed hy iuteoaity and hriilisot 
■peecbee. The hnnse was crowded, sod 
W.1B |ien-w1eil with an iitruoaphcre of elec
trical excitement. The Kirau-.-ra’ galler
ies were packed, and many ati\iun- fa**ea 
|<eer«l from behind ti e grill-Ai gnarded 
galler)’ devoted lo womeu.

The aopporteni of tlie bill included Sir 
Edward Grey, David Uoyd George, Sir 
Rafna Uaaca. A. BirreU, Sidney Buxton. 
C. K. O. .Moatermao. Sir J. A. Simon and 
P. D. Acklaod.

Premier in Oppoeltion
When tbe debate waereeamed tbU af- 

Umoon. Premier Aaqoiib defended the 
Goreronienfi eoorwe. aaying it was eoo- 
•iiteot with tbe beat traditions of Britiah 
•tateamanehip.

City Restaurant
.SUNO MIIVO ■ Propriator

30c...........................................
SS.SO......W'Mkly Tick«l (21 n>i«l«)
S23 ...Monthly Tickw (4 we«ki|

Condensed Ads on Page 9

Local Readers
F. .>t.»toii W hiw, I'hu-lwooH 1-ooltry 

Kiu™. i. .Ivertliinit h.tehini: «s* »"<l 
d.y old chick,. Sm l,T)te id in this Urao.

j » • • '
\V.nt«)-!>koo repnir, by .gnalified coh- 

ld.r: llr«t.cl«, wockmin.kip knnmntMd. 
.tpFly K. Konlnnd. Crni* Stmt. nc« 
door lo til, Loidor otlire. m'd

In orderins yoor veK«t*l)le plant, he 
»nre and aak for pinnta railed at the 
.Mount SickerSidink Uaideiu, Weitholme 
11. C., end yon will set ,tron*. healthy 
IraiupUnled Hock that will Itrow.

• e •

See Niagara FalU en route to tho Old 
Connlrv. Make your eteamer brokinge 
early and aecure bett location. M'rite C. 
F. Earle, Paaiengor Agout. Grand Trunk 
Syitom, Viotorla, B. C., for ratei and 
latoit laillng lUta.

MIm Baron baa joet received a nei 
ebipment of pattern bate from Eogiand.

BIRTH

Young—On Thurvlay, May let. at 
Cowichan Bay. to Mr. end Mm. W. 
L. B. Young—a eon.

WEATHER RECORD 
April let to Htb.

Thermo. Baro. Meather 
May. Mi. Mx.

1 43 66 SaSO CTowly
2 44 92 80.18 Cloudy
3 43 68 80.08 Cloody
4 89 38 80.2U Fine
6 88 68 SOJ*! Pine
« 34 68 80.12 Fine
7 36 29.96 Wue

Dr. P. M. KoUion, R, N.

Paying cTO)»e are touiatoee. aeparagnt. 
celery and BmeaeU Soronte. Special 
prieee for large qnaotitiee. Mount Sieker 
Siding Gardeoe. Weetbolme B. C.

Mill Baron bai a 6ne eelection of chil- 
dren'i ecbool dreeeei.

Mr. H. Hotebinton ii now prepared to 
nnderUke every pweription of lign writ
ing. He hea long experience in tbii clan 

; of work and will goarantee utiifaction 
to hii cnetomen.

About one month more yon will be 
thinking “where will! n^nd .ny Summer 
.Muntbe or 1 w'Uh 1 bad a hunie and lot by 
tbe Sea. '

Yoor wUbei can very easily I»e eatis&ed 
hy owning a lot at Maple Bay.

Do not beiitate bnteee H. NV. DICKIE 
and let bim abow yon the big selection of 
loU be baa for tale there. Thepriceaand 
terma are right.

It will ooat yon nothing to look over 
tbe lote.

Soda Fount^ Opening!
W'^ednesday, May Mth

This beiiig oi:r l»ay wa arc C.IVlXr.

the aiternoon fmni 2 -i\*lccl* mil 1 f> ohhxk to 
nui frieml* We arc <«\inK a t-isli fur t-vtn- 
one. and vv Voi' l*» o*ni* .

City of Duncan 
TENDERS >0B ROAB WOBK.

The City Cuonctl invite tendora for 
the opening op of a lane between the 
Indian Reserve and the property on 
llneoa Vi*>ta Heights. The lane runs
__Rust to West, between the Knox
• iMpcrtT and Victoria and Campbell 
Kivtr R'rtid. Tlie distance between 
.Stake 1 au*l Stake 2, pUcwl at either 
riid of the lane, is approxiiuatt ly 2U) 
yanis; it Is ri* Iw stonip.-«l. cleared 
ami graded the fall width of 16,'^ 
feet, all sinini-s. roots ami other rub- 
bish to Ik- burnt on the premises. 
The Crown of tho U**ad to be 12 ill. 
unifuriii gmde throogh*»ut, ami the 
»*ork to he conipl *te*l to tlie -Miti fac- 
ti-»n of the Str«et-4 Ct*iiiiiiitlee by the 
3I't May.

Sealetl Tenders to be iu my hands 
not later than 4 o'clock p. m., May 
12th, 1913.

JAMES GREIO,
C. Me C.

The Duncan Pharmacy
OIDl^EY’S

Island Drug Company
MaSONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

PHONE 189

VICTORIA PRICES

“BIRK’S”
Canada's greatest Diamond and Jewellery bouse supplies the peo

ple cf Brilish Columbia with the finest, most fashionable lines 
of all home manufactured and imported Koods. 

Diamonds and Diamond Set Jewellery of the very highest 
standard of perfection.

Silverware in the best qnaliiies and most pcpular patterns in 
betb Sterling and Plate.

CcT Glass in splendid Assortment, of lieaotiful designs cut from 
high grade blanks.

Leathkr Goods showing the latest conTcnicnce. for traveller.- — 
also Ladies' Hand Bags, Pnrses and Notelties 

Our illustrated catalogue will lie sent free to any address upon 
request. Write for Ihis shopper s gu=de and get tbe benefit of 
cur misJcrate prices and qua'ity goods. All Roods sent pre

paid to yovr nearest I ost or Eapress office and money 
refunded if gcods are not satisfnetorv.

Henry BirLs and SonSe Limited
JewcUns aid SUvcrsmllbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE

Of Court of Revision.
Corporation of the City 

of Dunoan
NLiTICE h *rf.l*y given that tho 

llr-i Kitring *-f the C**url «•£ Revi*«iiin 
.4 till- .\esA-«,iiifiit l;«iil of till* City of 
Hubcan for the year 1913, will be 
lu'M iu the Coun-ril Cliniiilw*r, Duti- 

;caii, ou Mnmlav, .May 12lh, 1913,
I c**miiieiicing at 10 i.’cbHik, a. iii.

Abv |•«-‘le■*ll wt-hing to rompluio uf 
j ills *ir her a-:->e-i>im‘'i»t, «r tho 
; im-ut of any oilter p* rsoo, uiu i give 
(Uotii-c it! writing to the A*«sejwor, 
Ktaliug iIh* c»a-*e of complaiot, uot 
lat«r than 10 ‘Iny-i Iwfore the sittuig 
of the Court •*£ R«-vi*4**n.

Ami Public Notice i* hereby given 
that the above A«e**m«'nt Rt*ll lie* 
in tho utlice of the City Clerk anti 
the *«ame h oi>en for iu-Hpeetiuo of all 
perton-i imorcHiotl therein.
Dated at Duncan this 7tb day of Ap

ril. 1913.
JAS. GREIG,

a39 AHSOsoir.

WATKR NGTICB 
For a License to Take and I'se Mater 
I, Peter Anohlnaohle, of Dnoean, B. 

C.. Road Snpenntendentio tbe Provio* 
rial Government, give notice that on tbe 
Srddayof Jnne iri3. I Intend to apply 
to tbe Comptroller of Water Kighta at 
hU oIBce, Parliament BoiMlnge. Victoria. 
B. C.. for a lieeoaa to Uke aod nae one 
eighth of one enbie foot per eeeood of 
water out of a email stream entering the 
weet bonndary near tl<e north west com
er of and dowiog tiirongh the Eaal 20 ae- 
rM of Section 2, Range III., Somenoe 
District, V, I. B. G.. belonging to me. 
Tbe waterwUl be diverted at tbe poUt 
where it enters the above deeeribed land 
and will be need for domestic pnrposee 
thereon.

TbU notice was poeted on tbe gronad 
3od of May. 1913.

P. AUCHINACHIE. 
Date-1 May 3rd. 1913.

Tennis Starts next Saturday
'hs South Cowichku Club will open the season next Saturday 

weather permitting. We heve reedy u fine stock of Racquets. 
Balls. Presses, Cases and other requisites, and can suit the most 
particular enthusiast (sod his purse).

P S.—Dont fail to look at our special croquet set, this is 
a six ball set put up in a wooden box at the remarkably cheap 
price of $3.00 per set.

p. p. s.—Dont forget that when j-ou want anything for 
fi&biog—we have it.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
Dirtrict ot CL»mMiiiis. 

r«k. notiM Ihu I. H«ry Edwud, 
Don«ki. ol CboiDMiiM. Vu.«.a.«r Idalld, 
oceaiwtion hnnor. intend to npply to the 
CbinI Commiuionnr nl Lninl. lor p«nj^ 
■ion to lM«o tb, loUowinR denwiliod 
land:

Commencing at a poet planted on the 
Sontb Bait comer of Section 20, Kaaga 
V, [6). Cheroainot DUtrict. thence in a 
direction Eaat for a dietance of 76 linke, 
thence in a North weeterly direction for a 
dietance of 12 ebaloa. tbenoe in a weet- 
erly direction for a dietance of tbreo 
ehaine aod fifty linke more or Iom. 
to a poet planted on tbe North Eaetoora- 
er of a fraetien of Hectioo 20, Range V, 
Chemainoe DUtrict, tbcoce Bootberly 
along high water mark to the point ol 
oommeoeemoDt. cootainiog three (S) ao- 
ree more or leee.
Dated tbie 26tb day of March. 1913. 
m‘28 Harry Edwacde Donald.

Name of applicant In folL

CITY BAKERY
O. PLA3KBTT. PrapiMf

Baken and Confcctionera 
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Stori li Hiaiile BiNk. FRUIT STBEH
Goods shipped promptly 
to anv point on EL A N. 94d

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
landscape ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

E.I.M .rtUticJly Isid onl in tows or ouanlry. Bull of SkUlfd Uudniei,. 
Phono 1735 0«c»-413-ll4 John BoildiDg. Fort Stirot.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAO mitd 

OOHfEOnOHERr 
ParntryAOmkammaita toordaa 
WadiHiiO and BlrlHday Oakaa 

Tan Oakaa, Eto.
Goods shipped to ony part ot £. A 

N. Railway, or doUvored within 
radius of Dnucao.

E. POT7S„ Proprtmtoa.
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J. E. HALL
Real Esbte and Insorance Agent

Flw. I.ife ftod .Arri<l«nt ioforaoce 
MCAD OPFlce: DUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFtOE: KOENIO'B. 

Bh«wnlc«n Laikt. B.O.

FiOBligB o« Cbw^ir Rhir 
15 acres and fine modem du’cll* 

ing only mile from dtv limits, 
ha\*tng large ri^er frontage, about 
7 acres u: der cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams cash, balance 1 
and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lets at $500 and S600 per 
acre, only X High
School, and propoi>ed Public School 
and irile from City Limits. 
Terms where neces«ar\* can be ar* 
nnged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shawalpn Lik* Sabflrbtn Loll 
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnighn Lake and has 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to bay.

An English Letter

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
RhI Eititi ul 

Ininiti

Offlon:
COWICHAN Ud COBBLE BILL

Pbooe 1$, CbemaioDi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

liu, Uivar uid L.k. Vnnugt

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rul EsWi Agiito

CROFTOH, V. I., 8. G.
Good reildantlal lots for tale at 8100 

and ap, tarmi; alto boiinewi lotw 
acreogo and tea froDtaffe.

CroftoQ li tbe terminot of the Cow* 
ichao breach of tbe E. end N. Ry.. 
with splendid berboor and towasite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER I8UN0

Is the Valley of Opportunitios. The 
oldcHt and beet fanning sotUement on 
the Island. It in the ideal place for 
the man who wishen to make the bent 
of life and cultivate the soil.

We have a namber of five acre tracts ot 
logged-oiT lands, some with beach front* 
age, all overlooking the beantifol Comox 
llarbonr, well tbeltered; easy vleariDg, 
good aoU, in every way aaitable for frait, 
pooltry and market gardening. .Main 
Island Highway runs right throagb thin 
property and the C.P.R. right of way >• 
cleared at tbe back of it. The price is 
low and tbe terms easy.

We have also a few other choice pieces 
of sea and river frontage at the right price.

Write os at once for particolars.

Cameron & Allan
CoBoi Villq Speclillsts

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm 5nap
160 acres; with five roomed boose; 
bam and stabling; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only |65 an acre; 1-3 
caah, eai^ terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet cioso to Fraser 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern sur>’ey lino through pro
perty; timber worth 11500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 caah, 6, 12 and 16 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For further 
paitieolan apply

Hardy and^Biscoe
Courtenay.

terge hat of local propertfea. 
Free pamphlet

will realize the need of . .
A spring hat or pneumonia frock 
or flimsy shoes and stockings or 

If any of tho somewhat bar- And the
barou. people who have conduct- ‘‘""8probably most smart women did 

rcalije the need of these things 
and hastened to buy them. A 
contrast of this frivolity is the 
stern way in which the suffrag- 
cites, despite the weather, kept 
a picket outside the prison in 
which Mrs. Pankhurst upheld the 
rijtht of women to vote by starv- 
inp herself, chanstine it hour by 
hour, until the prison autliorities 
let their leader out. Since then 
we have had daily Mrs. Pank
hurst bulletins, also a daily out- 
rape in some part or other, the 
last beinp a bomb in a milk can, 
placed just outside the Bank of 
England. It was discovered by 
a policeman, and found not to be 
in good working order. But if it 
had been, dozens of people, it 
seems, might have lost their 
lives. It is only fair, however, 
to say that anybody might be re
sponsible for it—even an anti- 
Suffragettc.

ed the war against Turkey are 
to have the need of our i>ity. 
it is the Montenegrins. They are 
a small nation and very poor; 
future trade or alliance with 
them is not worth the consider
ation of any power; therefore all 
the powers of Euroiie have ar
ranged themselves against them 
and declared that they must 
withdraw from the war. canr- 
ing with them their wounded 
and the memory of their dead, 
nothing more. The excuse is that 
a tiny nation must not be allowed 
to imperil the Peace of Europe. 
The truth is that in these da.vs a 
nation has to be able to imperil 
the Peace of Europe before it 
can be allowed to possess any
thing. Whether the Monteneg
rins will get anything in the way 
of a money compensation re
mains to be seen. It may turn 
out that it will be worth some 
power’s while to keep this little 
country in being, and if so it will 
be lent money. Otherwise not 
And the only consolation is that
though they have lost heavilyjby 
the war, the Montenegrins, vfho 
have ever been fighters, have at 
least had their fill of fighting. 
And, in defiance of Mr. Norman 
Angell, it has to be said that for 
some backward races fighting is 
its own reward, and war not 
only an illusion, but a delight

Mr. Winston Churchill has is
sued instructions that naval air
men are not to compete for the 
Daily Mail flights round Great 
Britain and across the Atlantic. 
The Daily Mail thinks this is a 
mistake, and points out that the 
French Government allowed 
Lieutenant Beaumont to compete 
in a previous race, much to the 
advantage of French aviation. 
That is true to some extent no 
doubt, but circumstances have 
changed since then. Flying for 
one thing has hardly become the 
serious business it now is, and in 
any case it was to the advantage 
at that time of the French to 
show that they were ahead of 
the world in this new science. 
Now the time has gone by for 
Governments to encourage mere 
show flights. Practical work is 
more important Again British 
manufacturers are quite capable 
of finding men to fly and adver
tise their machines without the 
help of naval officers, and finally 
one might say that though it is a 
blessed and glorious thing to die 
for one’s country, there is no 
particular reason why one should 
do it on behalf of the Daily Mail. 
The competitions may be feasi
ble ones; they may help forward 
the cause of aviation in a general 
way. But they will certainly 
not be devoid of great risks, and 
the person to set the risks to na
val airmen is undoubtedly the 
head of the navy, and not a 
newspaper editor, however well- 
meaning. I think Mr. Churchill 
will have the approval of the 
country behind him in' this mat
ter, and even if he did not, I 
doubt if that would stop him.

“Oh. to be out of England now 
that April is here’’ has been the 
heart-felt wish of a large num
ber of people up-to-date; wind 
and snow have been the lead
ing characteristics of this un
pleasant month. There has been 

foot of snow in the north, 
and several inches in the mid
lands- snow which lay all night 
and broke down most of the for
ward plants in the garden. One 
of the curious features about 
this sort of weather in these days 
of advertisement is the way in 
which it has to be ignored by the 
advertisers. While the skies 
were as black as ink, and heavy 
flakes were falling each direction 
—one was faced in one’s news
papers by such statements as 

’Now that the spring feeling is 
in the air, every smart woman

The death of Herr Carl Hag- 
enbeck will stir the sympathies 
of all lovers of Zoos, which, in 
every part of the world owed 
much to his talents. Most great 
men have started in a small way 
and Herr Hagenbeck began-it 
is said—by inheriting half a doz
en seals from his father; most 
people would prefer not to be left 
half a dozen seals by their father. 
But not so Carl Hagenbeck. From 
this nucleus he proceeded until 
he became the largest animal 
owner in the world. There were 
at least three sides to his busi
ness that might be considered 
distinct The one was the cap
turing of wild animals which he 
undertook in every part of the 
globe, and was more successful 
at it than any trapper since the 
time of the Roman Empire, when 
the amphitheatres had to be Ail
ed with wild beasts for the edu
cation of Roman citizens. The 
second was the training of wild 
beasts, which when trained he 
sent out' to every country that has 
ever had a performing animal. 
The third, and by far the most 
useful side, was the improving 
of the zoo in which the poor 
beasts he captured were for the 
most part to live. Anyone who 
knew the London Zoo fifteen or 
twenty years ago. and knows it 
now, will realize how much the 
denizens and also those who de
light to go and watch them owe 
to Hagenbeck. He was the in
ventor of what has been called 
the Natural Zoo, the model of| 
which he showed to the world in 
his own Thoerpark in Kellingen, 
a suburb of Hamburg. The idea 
was so to arrange things that 
the visitor should seem to see 
the animals in the surroundings 
natural to it, while the animals 
should not be able to eat the visit-1 
or. Of course the arrangement is <■> 
compromise. You cannot get the 
heart of Africa or of Canada 
into a Hamburg suburb, and I 
daresay the visitors were, and 
are.more deceived by the attempt 
than the animals themselves. 
But at least it is a vast improve
ment on the old method of stuff
ing the poor beasts into some| 
evil cage or den, where it had 
nothing to do but grow mangy 
and pine away.

-R E. V.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowiehan 
Leader Office, Grai^ Street

DUNCAN. R C

Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitl & FeteFs n & W. P. Faynes)

Store That Will Serve You Best.”

BRI6HT, NEW

For the Spring Glean Up.
Hundreds of yards of bright new linoleum and floor oil cloth have just been re

ceived and placed on sale in the Furniture Department on the gallery. The very newest 
block of flower patterns are included. These are the finest quality goods in this line, 
and all are the product of large and well known English manufacturers.

Prices, per square yard. 35c to $1.50

A wealth of new designs in many colorings (also plain white) in this delightfully 
light and cool summer floor covering. The Spring assortment is now at its best You 
will do well to make selections now.

Prices, 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c yard.

SEA BRASS and RATTAN 

FURNITURE
Light and durable summer furniture in natural, brown and green colorings.

Chairs . - $4.00 to $5.00 Tables - . - - $4.00
Settee - - 9.00 Stools - - - 1.75
Lounge - - - 9.00 Taborette - - - - 2.50

Child’s Chairs. $1.75 and $2.00

i ful iine$ of your gtiwn 
will be$l be shown over 

one of our perfect fituug and 
comfortable

Kir,
x!

CORSETS
We have dciifned many ne»v 
modeh to lead altractiveaea 
to this year’s gowns.

So. gel one oest rnitrd to year 
figure.

Models 693 ud 575 are 
ruitahia for sL-a. girkih 
S-arer.

For nt.diutn figures, we 
recommend Models 705 and 
727.

Men. Is 0o6 and /77 are 
h'-t for fully dtv;!ap*d 
fsarcs,

Tnere is a coaiplete range of 
ilzcs in each model.

Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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COWiCl^flll tCfldCr when the Motor

"™;;r'—;i.~ -«. a— - .-jrrrx' .”3
J hy t»jiur»„‘ a»j by Govemmont &s far as they are extorting money from

.>'**”■* . known at present—and so farlien patnot fmlh her ):hrions pre- ^ ....
<7>M.v. they are Within their legitimate

p',%i>^ed t-> l.iberiy aftJ l.ou - | functims. The last portion of
jouph stoty. A. IK. ///«■ iH*r;'giwph, hewever, is open

to the construction which wei__ .. . . ..
iviTiit^-i u. i miMMukI wt-rviv nt i>im. , , v *1« month, but tht number plates

ca:., Ii.i-.. I.; iV.-I■r..p^irl..t^, iupoH it 10 the pFO- (,a(i iiot yet been issued on the
TIIK (.■OWII IMN I.K.UIKR PRINT- letdinK portion of ti is article 30th. 1 was compelled to appear 

INC. ,\M> ptTii.isiiiNi'. CO.. 1.11). ignj v.hici' we ferr is the c<n-i hefore aniaeistrate. cliarRcd with
K. II. I.. S.N jimssToN. ; generally placed upon it j having broken the law by driving

p.h,..r , ^ „.i„, t Goveminent plates,
------- I,. ... ^ . I J • ! which, although paid for, have

owim; u* u>i- rim-.t-c in our a iviTiis- \ uohc> to be embooied in ^ delivered, and
inc ttiiMiK--- wf niiil timt it ^iii u-j the pn.posals for the P®*'*^®tient|^|^[jQypj^ p-jy ^^jjg dismissed 
iuci>s.-,ry f..r n- to r.civf r«^i ''‘^1'I naval defence of the Dominion; lowing to the carelessness of the
"iMi.N ■■ l«»r ■•ctmtlciiwrd ntlvfrtiM.im.-ms ■ i . i i .. .1 - ....
.nimmv Tin-ci.nrj;*. for iiu-w,- is ic.'hutwe prefer to think that the 
jH-r wtif.i. No .iivcTiiMtm-m i« lukfti' tmc meaning of the paragraph 
f..,ie..ti,:..,i5.- the League docs rot ne-
yivfn for 75c,. If the ♦olvfrnM'tmoH «li*«*s. *»
■I..I noi ..vcr >5 «..t.i». ! cessarily bind itself to criticise

------- the permanent ptilicy adversely

law abiding and inoffensive 
people.

My own case is only one out 
of dozens, my license fee was 
accepted on the 10th of last

111 ••r-lrr l'« MiMire iiiwtrlioii

city constable in inverting the 
figure of my old plate, other 
people have been less fortunate 
and have had to pay fines which 
go to swell the city treasury. 
This may be justice from a con-

shnuld it nut contain i revision for stable’s point of view, but it is

on Montiny. j orcn ml* d UTiUI the policy 18 be-
NVw E.ivrrtiscnums must w i*i ’•>' ,or*. ibc country.

TufS'liiy iKMin. tS)jnU-iiM-<l a)lvfniM-i»K*nls
bv TuVfiinV tHH.lt. I

t ORItESl’ONDl.NT writes

certainly a different type of jus. 
tice to that which has made the 
British Empire respected in 
every comer of the world. It 
would be an excellent plan if 
local motor car owners were to

coRRKsr..N:i.i N.,-'^ure“oorning wliat l.rcon>®‘ ‘^“«^‘*'er and form a club mn 
aviitin. r. f.rrmv I-. Miir-.r?.. of lo u ; ... . 1 ou the Same !mes as the Auto-

or «cM.rai inurc-Hi .ire ifivitci. .Ml sidefs ihfi ipju.stice which Association of Great
fr-df^tly done;Britain. Any complaint brought 

N,. let;.r tonuit.niR tii.ci-; to motoiislB in ihe cit.v of I before thc police commissioners 
i.r .ni.-i*,ive *.1‘tenirnts wtii i't-j late. He refers particular!'-: by a recognized institution of this

____  |to mse.sin connection will, thl >'ind'vould carry farmore'veight
than action by a private individ-sui~Ti|'ii.'n ora- .i..i!i.r. pav..i.ie ui 1 showing of nc'v number plalcs.

• I While it is possible that in our
' j correspondent’s particular case

ual. If this idea were carried 
out. the cause of the evil would 
soon be removed and the city of 
Duncan might boast of a con-pi.SEWHEPE IN this issue|sonie hardship was done him in 

*^wo publish a letter from Ma-1 bringing him before the police stable with more courtesy and
jorBarne.s. dealing with the rre-lma^strate. we would point out
sent Naval question in Canada,,that it is impcssible for the 
aid rofcriiiig in particular to the [magistrate to make fish of one 
recently afnof.i.ced platform of. and flesh of another. Technical
Navy le ague in British Colum
bia.

cases of this kind are apt to be 
annoying and irritating, but it

In so far as bis criticism of the should be remembered that the 
actionof thelcderated Boardof |Motor Act distinctly provides
llie League in adopting a policy 
" hich apparently lays down cer-

that the license for the following 
year should be paid on or before

secuted by those who are paid 
to protect them.

Justice is good, but justice 
tempered u lth common sense is 
better still.

Yours truly.
George Kay

Westholme, V. I.,
May 6th, 1913.

tain definite lines for the Naval December 15th. Undoubtedly the
defence of Canada is concerned, 
we are entirely in agreement 
with him. We thirk the Navy 
League w hich has done so much 
valuable work throughout the

rea.con of this is in order that the 
plates may be received by the 
last day of the new year. There 
may be undue delay in certain 
cases and in these circumstances

Uominior, would make a mistake allowance is usually made by the 
in laying down a policy rather | Magistrate. • 
than confining itself to purely - It is unnecessary for us to 
educative work of which there i.s comment on the particular cases 
very much to be done in Can- under discussion, for the obvious 
jja. course to be pursued is to lay the

Thc last traragraph ii. the plat- com.plaints before the City Police 
form of ll.e Navy League anpar- Commissioners.
ently insial.- on the establishment ------------
01 a Flet-t Urit based on the Pac
ific Coast and on the construction 
of graving docks. While, we 
out selves may wish to see a fleet 
unit established on this coast, 
and while we may use w hat pow

CORRESPONDENCE 1

“TORPEDO”
[Iiuported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 11217

Stand at PemVierton Farm. Cowi 
eban.

Fees - $20.»Ki in 11J

To the Editor.
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir—Will you allow me
ers we possess to so influence pub-i space in your valuable paper to
lie opinion that this maybe pro-iHial^®® f®"’ remarks as to the 

. . way in which motorists in andvmed for in the permanent naval;
policy of the Dominion ftovem-, jg.
ment, we do not think that it is 1 sue you make some mention of 
tie duly of the Navy League to | the subject, but the real truth of 
include such a provision in its ■ the matter has not been touched, 
platform. Before the pemtan-' As the law stands at present 

- . . when a man buys a car, he is
ent policy of the Government is. jo pay to the Provincial
laid before the people, the Gov- j pun^.^ g license fee of ten dollars 
ernmeiil will be in possession of! per annum, in return for which

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
GENEHAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Sp« cialty.

PiMiite X«8

COWICHAN STN.
■Sole .^yent fur E. G. Prior & C. 

Agricul'ural Iroplemei>ts.

the best expert advice obtain
able, lliey will have the help of 
the British Admiralty in laying

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Grosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

he is provided by the Govern
ment with blue and white enamel 
number plates which he is order- 

ine DriLisii ... ^ jo display on his car, so farj^-------------------------------------------
their plans, and they will, there-igg pggj. nojQUAMICHAN HOTEL
fore, be in a far better position | yju,u limit between the payment j j.j. hinds. p.orri«.f
to judge of thc merits or other-1 of thc license and the issue of | Headquarters lor Tourisi.-. anc 
wise of cstablishipg a unit cn|the number plates, which may Commercial Men.
thi« coast than the mtmbers of It® delayed for weeks or even bo.;. lor hire on smra-o.» L.,i.e.
Si Navv League in ‘^e meantime [

“ , . J, the unfortunate owner is liable ithronghout with nil ttirHlrrnr'-nr^nivncrf
umbia. The chief -unctiuiUH the jq jjg summonsed and fined fori \ve have the oni) KhcI'-Ii Tai.it
League should be, as Majer Jnving without them; such ac- ; mi itiK ii
Barnes rightly eeys. to educate lion is. to say the least, some-, D U iv c a rs, u. c. 
the people to a proper under-!what tyrannical, as an ®'™®fip,„ „ . BRO-WIM
standing of.heiruigenttieed ofjh®® - -ire^ lt‘Tbe^g v t
some provision for naval defence , gg,' fir'o.Ti'.'irie
The precise form which that jj,c back yard until such time every \V;d.-erd,iy; orcleis mken al 
protection shall take is not algg the Government sees fit to stal ie Pl-uiie l.s Nanaiico or 31 
matter for a non-party arid edu-j issue his number platcs._ I amiUuncaa.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DLIINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Weatholme.

/.nt yjur Pr..p:rty with MI without delay; it will futy you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, S2.00O.00. Pcasnnable terms.

20 acr.'S. 4 clrared. Small house, barn, poultry 
hnusrs for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
bouse.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

An tniorm&Uon can he also obtained at our Westholme office

SocletUi

t. 0. F.
Coail Alpln, Do. 9206

.M«ett tlie 6nt anil thinl Thandayi In 
every montl' id the K. of P. Hall. 

V'UitinK Rrethren cordinlly welcomed.
K .!. Dol'glak. Chief Kaocer. 
1). W. Hkll. Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Ddrcib letfge, No. 17

Meet" everj* Momlay Evening in K. of 1*. 
Hull, at H:30.
W. J. Castlby, Serrelary 
William Evans, N. G.

lOACRKS. .^n oxctllfiit Hnip t»'P^rty: .I aens in cultiva- 
ti«m: / 'irrt! sla>h--n; tirtt clu-H soil pi-Hiuping guwl citipi; 8.M.\LL 
JIul SK, 3 rooms; Imiih; l''k«1 \vat«-r: south wlf.pp: on trfM,,J ron«h 7 
ini»iu!'-s from 8oiii» n'»s station. $3S00« vn terms.

Exceptional Offer in Farm Land
lOOACRKS* ncr-s in rultiv; :imi: iii.it’oru h‘USD, 7 rtn-ms, 
water laifi on: Imrn ami various i.uthuililings; all fcne.-<{ unH on goinl 
ronfl, 2 miles from Somenos, 3 ini’.os from J.’oncau; riglil-cf-way to
Som m iH Like. $120 per acre,
<•11 veiy easy terms.

MAPLE RAY
Summer house, 4 moms; ou largo cor
ner lot: close to sea; ,sjilendi‘l vi<*w over 
Ikiv: well <.n lot, S8o0« ^erms.

Fergusson & Boyd

FERGUS^

L OF P.
MaplB Ledge, No. 16

Meeting every Sotonhiy evening in 
Caatle Hall. Station Street. VUiting 
Knighta cordially invited to attend. 

David Foru, C. C.
John N. Evans, K of K. & 8.

TH^

6111 ^ 90THWELL Manailni Dlnolor
MOTAav pwsuic

P.O,Boi53 Telephone 101
Otttce:

No. 3* Post Office Bloclc

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

i/M

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

Have You Been 

Stung?
by having poor quality of bread lately.
If so. just try QUAKER FLOUR and your troubles 
will be at an end. It is being pronounced the best 
on thc market and repeat orders are constantly 
coming in.

The guessing contest is also in full swing. Don’t 
fail to see the big sack, it is worth trying for.

For best results in bread making use 
Fleishman’s Fresh YEAST

Remember we are headquarters for all kinds of fresh 
groceries, quality goods only, also all kinds of hardware.

Phone your orders to 48 and receive 
prompt delivery.

Fresh bread always on hand

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY

Northern Stir, L 0. L
Meet! every second and funrtli Tneedey 
of each moiilh in the K. of F. Mall. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
.1. .Mottismaw, \V. M.
J. <i. SnMKKVILLK, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The I.iidgc mi^tf every second and 

foorlh Wedneediiy in the K. of F. Hall.
I'resideot. J. .Moltishaw, 
Secretary, Thos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Bubbitih cleared 

Wood Hold 
Land cleared

P. U. Ho\ K. Kenneth Street.

Che Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Qrassie & f on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

■;tntl.)i; S;.. nl NCAN. E C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and ^gineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block

DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER >d4 PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
Pbone liS; Residence Phone F9t 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

CouKtructitiU uf Septic T>mks 
ami manufacture of foundatiuo 
hlcifl;." n npocialty.

DUNCAN, - • B. C.

MAPPY HOLLOW HARM 
H. W. B««an. Prep.

For Sal»
Regintcred Jerseya and 

Clumber Spaniela.

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes

Ceaned, Pressed[&Dycd
Next Habness Shop, DUNCAN

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaucouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowteban Lake Daily.

J. B. GREEN
8. C. LAND 

SURVEYOR

Olliceb iu lluDcan and Victoria. 
ToIe{jlii>ue 104, Duncan

Salt Spring Island
SE^V FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
I.MPUOVED FARMS

For particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
I64u Salt Spring lilaud
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Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

in KxianiinAtinn 
for Narn) CwlrUbipt

Symmer Term Commences 
Mondiy, April 7tti

K.ir t»artHiiUM t« 1*. T.
Skrimatiire, tU*!., Daiirnii I*. O.

J. .M.r.VMNIKM. 0.4'. Kntiws

CAinPBELL& BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

K^fimatoHfumi'liisI itn 
all kiiuiN of Itiiihliut; 
and allrralions 
Satixfnetion 
UnmI.

Char^K rRammulilr.

PlaO'i aii<! NpcciRca> 
li(in<4 fumUhtHl.

»Imm84. Dneit. O.C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tot Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.Phon* R170 

P.O. Boa 176

W. M. SQUIRE
Qmilelui Like

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING, Etc..

Moderate prices

Rinl DaUnm Til. IM

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or tlie

Palace Meat Market
COWICII.iN .STATION 

will pay you the hiKhest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
l*roprii‘tor.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor.

Cowichan Leader.
NAVAL DEFENCE.

Dear Sir.—I cannot say how 
much I reirret that the Federat
ed Navy LeaRue found it neces
sary at present and until Mr. 
Borden has unfolded his policy, 
to invent one of their own, more 
especially that iiart of it which 
calls for a Fleet unit on the Pac
ific Coast.

1 take the main object of ...e 
Navy Leamie to be to do all in its 
power to aid the country in the 
solution of the best means of de
fence in war. If. incidentally, 
this assists Canadian ship-build- 
inii or other material interests,so 
much the better, but prepara 
tion for defence is the essence.

The main reason 1 hear adduc
ed for advocatinyr a Pacific Fleet 
unit is that it would stimulate 
national pride and feelinR by be- 
init able to point to our very own 
ships. national pride and 
feelinR are worthy attributes— 
but they must be based on a bed
rock foundation or they will be 
the sort of pride which goes be
fore a fall.

Plu, awl Kitimaw. 
Inrtil.l,wl

Kinl vlwi 
Work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnctor
uiBiiMBr

I'hon* lAi!
I*, u. Box ise Datieui, It. C.

All kinH^ nf light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
fcte., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

Homenot, I*. O. Box Hi riione LS2

L. A. S COLE
All kinda heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick, 
yard. a40

And in a Naval Policy, always 
costly to maintain and on which, 
if required at all, our safety de- 
pends-good strategy and not pride 
must be the governing factor.

From the strategical point of 
view, of what use would a fleet 
unit be? Wars are not fought on 
sporting principles to provide a 
good match—on the contrary the 
first maxim of strategy is to con
centrate a superiority of force at 
the decisive point of battle, and 
our fleet unit would be "mopped 
up” by a squadron with ample 
power to do it

Apart from this—are we in 
any way able to officer and man 
a fleet unit for some time to 
come? I am told that when an 
educated Canadian goes into the 
U. S. A., his pride is hurt be
cause he cannot, like the Ameri
cans,point to his country’s battle
ships, I do not believe a Cana
dian, educated or uneducated, is 
such a fool. He knows such 
things arc part of the evolution 
and growth of a nation, and what 
can be done by a nation of 80 odd 
millions or so cannot be done yet 
by Canada.

In Mr. Churchill’s speech on 
this year’s British Naval Esti
mates, he outlined the Admir
alty’s scheme for employment of 
any capital ships which may be 
provided by Canada for general 
Imperial service.

"We propose to form them 
with the Malay battleship and 
the “New Zealand” if agreeable 
to New Zealand into a new 
squadron of five ships of high 
uniform speed for the " Imperial 
Squadron” which would be based 
on Gibraltar and from that sta
tion could easily reach any por
tion of the Empire in shorter 
time than any European force of 
equal power could move. It could 
reach Halifax in five days, Que
bec in six. Hong I^ongin twenty- 
two, Vancouver in twenty-three, 
etc.”

As these ships are to be in _ 
separate squadron it ensures 
their being additional to the 
purely British European require
ments and they really become a 
flying squadron capable of being 
used at any threatened point of 
the Empire and could eat a fleet 
unit.

Special facilities are to be 
given to officers and men raised 
by the Dominions to serve in 
thissquadron. This training will 
be incomparable to any which 
could be received here locally 
and such a squadron would bring 
really effective aid wherever 
required.

It would, of course, be strength
ened from time to time by fur
ther ships if any of the Domin
ions saw fit, and though based on 
Gibraltar would cruise on every 
station, the Dominions being 
consulted on all movements not 
dominated by military consider

ations. 1 naturally do not know 
what Mr. Borden's policy may 
be, but is it not rather comical 
for the local federated Navy 
League to dictate a policy at 
present without any of his inner 
knowledge?

There seems lots of educative 
work to fully employ all Navy 
Leaguers till long after the gov
ernment’s announcement of its 
policy. At present they appear 
to be assuming the government’s 
functions.

I am alarmed lest we are tak
ing for granted that the Cana
dian people are actuated by a 
false pride which they would not 
harbour for a moment if the real 
requirements of defence were 
fully put before them. I shall 
continue to support the general 
good work done by the League
but what the public should know | 
is that the League is accepting 
as its policy what is known to be 
only the second best choice with
out clearly publishing the fact 

It is well known that the Ad
miralty’s advice is for the pres
ent a direct contribntion of ships 
officers and men and only if the 
Dominions reject that fleet units 
are the next best choice.

New Zealand, whose conditions 
are somewhat similar to ours, 
accepted the advice.

It is often held up to me that 
Australia has chosen the Fleet 
unit There is no similarity be
tween Australia and Canada at 
the moment because Australia’s 
Fleet unit stands to become the 
nucleus of a complete fleet and 
the Australians concurrently 
with building the ships have 
taken the necessary steps to en
sure their being fully manned, 
not by what is usually called 
compulsory service but by nation
al and popular consent and desire 
embodied in a law.

When Canada is in a position 
to do the same either by volun
tary service or law her flieet 
unit would be of similar use but 
in the present conditions the 
ships might conceivably be 
bought but would be obsolete 
before they could be manned.

The Navy League has done 
fine service in influencing public 
opinion on a question vital to our 
public safety and national trade 
but in assuming public opinion 
will not rise to the best patriotic 
and first expert choice and bas
ing their policy on this assump
tion without alluding to the first 
choice, they tend to force the 
Premier’s hand before he has 
announced his permanent policy 
and place their own educative 
programme on second class lines.

Ladies and very great men 
have the right to change their 
minds! Let us be very great 
men it is not too late.

G. E. Barnes. Major 
late Royal Marine Artillen'

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. B«x 4* 40ver Dnw Sun) PInoiw 69
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PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc, etc.

lemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EaitoMK ua MichlilsU
\V.t«r«orki and l-ishtmK I'UnU iniulW 

All kindi of mecbaDical repatn nmier- 
Ukeo from clocks to tnetiun enginei. 

Lxuochex and BoaU for hire aa«i a-Tlf.

B. HALHED & SON
r. O. Ilex 121 Te'.«|.l,oi>e Xo. 15

CHEHAINUS. B. C.

Poultrymen, Farmers 

and Contractors
Will l»e pleased to know we have secured the A«eiKv for the 

W. H. Johiis-Minville RonfiuK roni|iaiiy. the largest manu
facturers of Roofing in America ami makers of 

tile celehrated

J. M. Regal “Rubber Roofing”, “The 

King of Rubber Roofing” and Brooks’ 
“ Asbestos ” High Grade Roofing.

REGAE ROOFING is put up in three grades and 
prices as follows

' ...................................................... .. '5 per square
* ......................................................  a 6o per square
J ...................................................... .1 5° per square

BROOKS’ ASUE-STas
3 ......................................................*4 7S per square

Tbese two roofings defy competition in Imtii price and 
quality, and will fill all requirements from chicken house 
to dwelling. Send for samples and particul-irs.

The Bazett Bell Co’y.

Auction Sale
of

English Furniture and 

Other Goods
as under, at the

Auction Mart, Friday, May 9th
at two p. m.

English Furniture
1 Lounge, Oak. Leather Upholstered
2 Arm Chairs, Oak. Leat^ier Upholstered
4 Dining Chairs, " "
1 Lounge, Mahogany, Upholstered in silk
2 Arm Drawing Room Chairs
4 Small...........................

2 " “ ■■ " very low
1 Lounge, Velvet Upholstered
2 Arm Chairs, “
4 Small “
2 Chests of Drawers, Oak and Mahogany 
1 Solid Oak Dining Table, 6 ft extension 
1 ..................................8 ft

Other Goods
Propertr of A. A. Coddrn and olkarx

Bed complete, 3 - 6 
Bed complete, 4 - C 
4 Chairs 
3 Pillows 
3 Mats, Rugs
1 Dresser and StamI 
Bookcase 
Sideboard
Easy Chair
2 Chums 
Bone Crusher 
Galvanized Tubs
Numerous Dishes, Pots and Pans, etc.

English Saddle Bag Chairj Oil Heater: Grindstone. Wash Boiler. Fishing BaskeL Set 
Asbestos Irons. Roll Top Desk. Sideboard, Hay Rake, Washing Machine. Power do. 2 
Ranges, 1 Cook Stove, and numerous other goals will be on view 2 days previous to sale.

Notice alteration in time <if Sule—Two (2) o’clock, p. in.

C. Bazett, Auctioneer
SELLINO Foil II. A. THORPE. 

For further information apply to the Auction Mart. Duncan. B. C.
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V
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “ 37 ”
Till* U a ........ . rMliii;; r«r ovi»r nil coii-

-I r..:i.U nii.l tlif «ngiiM* In l•xc^*pt«.nn^y 
Hiii-H.llt iminin-j aii'l nili*nl. Thin tiM-MtiH thal n*>l 
oiiU i- a til'* car fur lln*

r l*ui ii is ra^y uii iyr«s« iimi Rprint's ami
fr,.,. ....... .. ^•l•My iMt«ha|M wliicli nrisc ....... julls

.il.rali'.il .\il tliis U \U ill llif lif.' «f « car aliW 
hJi..iiM mllu.nc** tin* purclm-sor iiiurs* tliau ttO>t!ilii« 
• U.-. WJi-ii y.<u an- imyiii-^ a n. w car «ln nul 
tiii’K iIm- i-laiuis of !h«* iM'W iii«m|»“U IhH «*xaiiiiiH' can* 
ot til- *amr inakf haw ha<l sr%tral vi*«P. hani

aii-l t.ar. Th- Hu-l-li will slail.l la'lh
Kv.iv llii-t-*M sol.lhaa «i».n ..... satisfacliuii
aii<l IS .111! worih a fair |.i..|mriiu« ..f uiijjiiml |*ui-
.liasi* [.IMS-; ail>t i1m' IM’W ..... hi '■* ahtuluMv UJ*-
to-.lair all.) will III..M- than mriiiitaiii th« lluilsuii 

|.Ulatioli. IVirr #21100 with i.-iv full niuipm.-lil.
Kl.vtni-MartiT. liyht. .-Mni lyn' Hint lini

Sole Asratk for tlii* DUtnct:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co,
Cowicfian Bay.

Poultry Notes

Bi-»y a REAL, 
“Panama”

Kill .loll? j.-iv a I’.in-y |.fi«-... UV iiu>
|. .ri ilii'-.-i Iroiti IViihl.ir, ainl hlm-k 
iiihI to '^uil yuti.

I lur i.iii'. '. .iri*
#S..‘*0, ati.| u|.

WIm-ii •.r.li-riii:; '•mif y-nr siw ami 
ihf |>ri>’i* y«ai want to {wv.

Kor l.'*0 w-.- iii.aki* any uhl hal liki?
M"'''. all'! i>:\ I'XjHSs^ tiiii’ way.

Victoria Hat \Vorks
H4-4 view strcist Victoria* Bo C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Photaniilier. Dinun, B. C.

All kimls ^t Photographic Work executed in the Iwst iiianiier
AmAtrar Photo* Do , Printod and enlorfod

M.

inirtr' (

L >

Tlioma* A. Edison’*

Blue Amberol Records
have ina«aB«] the eiyoyiiieat of the 

Edbon PhoDogreph
.\ii Edison enteminment has always meant the best that 
the opera, conceit and vaudeville stage can offer.

The u'x of Blue Amberol Records means that these 
srlectiort, dearer, sweeter and longer, can be repeated 
thr.usand of times with the same perfect results. And 
thc-y are piacdca^ unbreakable. Ask your dealer to 
play some for you and you’ll be convinced.

T^oMoA.Er—.lAfc. lOOlihiddAAoo^Orw—O.M.X.US.A. 
AcMipbuBMef E£aoo PhoMcraplu Md IUe*r^ wiU bd feuMl at

H. F. PREVOST

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
auctioneers

Box 234. DUNCAN, B. C.

H. N. CLAGTJE
lirili.li l',lomlii« Uud Karvejor ud CirU EoxIbmi 

Land, Mine ami Tiinl*r rinnreyt. etn.
Phan. IS7 UUNCAN, II. U.

Nsturally poultry fanrors are 
ambitious, they want to get all 

i the good out of their hen.a possi
ble. They have installed trap 
nests and are hreetling only .such 
hens as give big records. First 
they arrived at the 200 eggstrain 

and now they want to make 50 
eggs more.

Prolificacy, coupled w ith stam
ina, is a worthy object to work 
for. but prolificacy should never 
be encouraged when it is known 
to jeapordize hardiness.

When the aim is to esUblish a 
200-egg strain -that is, have the 
flock average that number of 
eggs in twelve months—a num
ber of individual layers will he 
comixlled to lay as many as 250 
eggs or even mere, to make up 
for those which have not reached 
the 200 niark.

Of late 1 noticed a tendency to 
go still higher, some advocating 
a 250-eLK strain. That would 
make it almrst necessary to have 
some hens la> 300 eggs in one 
year.

What will I c the i.ulcome of 
all :his speed? It will n van a 
future generation of weak stock.

I If all the energies are spent in 
one direction, what will there be 
left of stamina?

It is far safer to work for 150 
eggs a year as an average than 
to go higher It is possible for 
bins propelly bred and cartd for 
to maintain good health and vi
gor while aiming at 150 egg 
average.

The American breeds of today 
are a strong, hardy race, and fa
mous for good laying and gcod 
table qualities. Twenty years 
ago they were of a more or liss 
delicate nature, and rather ir dif
ferent layers. What was the 
reason? It seemed to be the 
idea to breed solely for feathers, 
shape and oilier show room re
quirements. regardless of any 
other qualifications. Tlie finun 
ciers of today recognize the va
lue of utility and make that the 
foundation atone.

Now if the utility men are go
ing to sacrifiee everything to se
cure great laying, they will not 
only in breed, but will destroy 
the breeds entirely, domorcdair- 
age than did the flnanciera of a 
score of years ago.

If every aim is to be for pheno
menal egg records, what will be
come of our meat supply? Sure
ly an unnatural flow of eggs will 
not only cripple fertility, hut will 
also make weak and puny chic- 

jkena
Have good, strong, vigorous 

hens aa a foundation. Use trap 
nests, and each year pick out the 
best layers among this strong, 
vigorous slock, nating to males 
of equally strong condition—but 
neverinbreed- and then gradual 

I ly aim for a figure that will have 
I no bad effects.

In the mad rush for these 
great egg records, the stock is 
furce-d by condiments, heavy- 
feeding of meat, and any thing 
of a sliir.ul.ating nature. Such 
fi eding w ill bring the eggs, it 
will also liring on early decline. 
The n ell nd generally adopted by 
these an.liitinus for big results, 
is to hatch the eggs from one or 
more iihennmenal layer, and mate 
up the offspring—loolhers and 
sisters-and leiiealing for two 

[or Ihiee years. Is there a more 
I sure way of ileterioraling stock 
I than that?

The rule should he, never in- 
breed, eacKyear select the best 
layers, and feed material that 
will make the eggs, but no stim
ulant should be used that will 
force them beyond the intention 
of nature.

Collingwood says there is no 
animal mixture under the sun so 
intricate, so compact, so full of 
power and force aa the egg.

The color of the eggs sold to
day aie considerable darker than 
they averaged 30 years ago. all 
of which proves that Asiatic 
blood has been largely introduced 
throughout the country and that 
it has its effecto on the egg.

In organic fo-m the egg con
tains G50 grairs of water, 125 
grains fat. 108 grains lim.e, 80 
grains albumen. 26 grains sugar, 
and 10 grains of ash.

Eggs may differ materially in 
colour, and yet not differ much in 
nutriir.enL They may differ 
largely in nutriment, when for 
instance, they are neglected or 
poorly fed or when they cat filth, 
damaged grain or tainted meat. 
The crop and gizzard of the hen 
rannot transform impure food 
intb pure products. The real 
value of an egg for food lies into 
the shell, and is not indicated by 
color of shell.

In France they mix spices and 
herbs with the food given to fat
tening poultry, which are said to 
imparl a delicious flavour to the 
meat. ■

Fowls intended to be killed 
should rot only l-e confined in a 
coop 24 h< urs without food, but 
should be supplied with plenty of 
drinking water, which aids in 
clef naing the intestines.

If a drawn enreasa. has ary 
distance to go. it may mould in
side: nr if a fly doe.< "How” in it, 
there is a large exposed surface 
hidden from sight,which n ay lie- 
coire in.seetfd by some means 
during transit. If mouldy, sour 
nr fly blow ii it is no longer sale
able. at least for anything like a 
fair price, and it is not safe for 
foo.1.

A poullry leclurer in Scotland 
some years ago, in an address on 
the rearing and general manage
ment of chickens, said, on the 
subject of food he would give a 
"wrinkle” wi rth ils weight in 
gold. At three daya old the 
chickens were qualified to eat 
pretty nearly anything, but he 
warned them against the prac
tice of feeding the chickens on 
soaked bread. 1 hey should adopt 
the frfl.owing plan: fill a little 
linen hsg half full of rice, put 
it into w ater and let it boil five 
n iruti s. They should then with
draw I he hsg. and let the water 
drain away and they would find 
the rice whole and separated. A 
handful of oatmeal should be 
mixed v itii the rice and it would 
ebserb all the moisture. This 
the chickens should be allowed 
to pick up for themselves, but 
they .should not have too much. 

Can.-idian Poultry Review.

I

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
lU-KiKlcml Jcn.ey an.l H.,Mcia Cattle for sale iaclotliag 

•everal yoall^ IiuUr.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
K. T. Haa«,n-. famou. sliwin .4 S. C. White Legho.m. Hen, 

HelfcUjd hy the Ho»:an Sy«tcm. Mat«l t« Kqpenor ctickeirla and 
kept oo unliroile«l fice taoffp- Ejtgs $l.r»0 for 15; #8 per 100.

U. I. UwK Hplentlid wmlrr lay*Tn aod taMc birH-t Selected peon 
from an exn*pii«»nallv K‘mn1 Iatidk strain and kept on onliuiited 
free nui^n*. K«ks, 00 for If.; #10 per lOO.

B. P. Rocks '«‘iecte<I bInU ami brwl f«*r wiuter layers $1.50 for 15; 
$8 |wr 100.

Auconns fn*m iiiipiirIcNl lanN ami mated to SUuuer’a cockerels 
Errs $1.50 for l."»; #8 per 100.

Maniinotb Pekin Deck Erks #1.50 per do*.: #10 per 100.
Cryatal Wbito f>rpinj{1«in-* from ntork imported direct from Keller- 

Nlra« at jirrat exiN-n-te. The«ai binls tfrow very rapidly and atUiu 
an onorniuUH xixo ami an- particularly ;;o»k1 wiuter layers A 
limited nuinlw’r of at #3.00 per KcttioK.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilah

Church Services
.Vn^lican

.St. John Uupiist—Uuncjin, Holy 
C’tmmiuiiion, 2nd Sumlay in iiionih, 
II a. III.: Ut nml 4th Sunday in 
iiitoith 8 a. III.: monilDtf aois'ice,
2ml ami 4tli Sumlayn in ibu moiilh. 
i 1 ju m.: cvram^ '-•is Ice, every Sun- 
d:tv at 7 p.m.

St. Mary's S*»iim*ihm — Moniim; 
Si*rvici*H: Ut;:ir»l and 5th Sutulay
nt 11 u. III. Aftvrumiu Survieoa: 2nd 
ami 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Cummuniou, Ui, mid 3ni SuiidayH al 
11 a. m.

J'ri*sl»vli*naii
St. Amlrcw’w Prcabytrrimi (‘Imrcli 

—Miniwlor, Ib-v. K. Lundie, B. A.— 
Son icos n n. III. and 7:00 p. m: 
Suuilay M'htMil: 2:30 p. in.

MotiiodHt
MotliiMlint Church Scrxicia IW 

t.ir, U« v. A. K. Hodman. Maple 
Hav, Sumlay morning, at II a. 
III.: Hlomti.’i, Sunday mjIiooI, 2 p. m.; 
St rvic**, 2-4.’> p. III.; Uuncau, Sunday 
Mclioi!, 2.30 ; MTvice, 7.30 p.m.; and 
llu.ni.: Momlay, Prayer luoutmf;, 
p.m,; Thuisilav, Epwiirth Loa}.me. 8 
p.m. .SoiiM'iMBS wT'iee at 2:45 p. m. 

Cuihulic.
St. Ann’s tjuamichau—HiKh mam 

at 10.30 a.111. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obliKatmn.

St. Kdwanl's Duncan—Maw at 10 
a.in. every Sunday, except on the 
fiiNt Sumlay of the month, when at 0 
_m.; Bcnetliction of the Blc««cd 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydavH of oblijration ami flwt Fri
day of the mouth; niaaa at 8 a. in.

FURVER&ROBSON
EataUUlied lire yean in Donean 

E.STI MATES
jpven for Plaiter and Cenent work

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ inileN from Duncan

:. Whttr l.nrhnrtii, a wtialn pf for tnrrraarrt m prod«ictjpn 
ihr u*r of Uic trap neat. Thr 

■ arc lakeii of In- 
’n«n the flock*.

jmlvr Irtr land* Mititlfy tnr aire ana itr 
am) carpful. accurate mconl* ara kept

Vnlutbic Hatchinr Efts and Brccdlag Stock tor Sole!
Pm 1 and S. *t4rcln) 2 >««■ oW Hma. Hmdn) by Wilwm. Tanc-cd and C>i>hrr« Cocknrda. 12 
^ lif^i I'm 3. iniP-n^tml yeariinK hm*. rf mcrpi^ v)*our and typa. 

HmdoJ by fJll Tancml Cock. Ltmhm) number of aettlnc* »4 per IS.

h cla«> exhiUtteo alack. 1 bare matad np

been aprclally m-lerled by the well k^n Iriah juday. Mr. Erfc R.
rnUre rbarpe of tbmi al h»# farts Clrnlwiumr. Maple Day. who* ibey can be tcea any day

liy appolnUnmL.

A vrrj IlMiUd number of aetUna* for oals $5J0 prr t

Jo AMSDEIS

P. SAXTON WHITE
CHurlwooJ Poultry Farm* Somenoo, V. !• 

P. O. Addreaa~Dun«an, B. C
FRBi^ RANOE

S. C. White Uefirhorns
Ilntr1ilu>; Kv'tfx. Day oU Cbicka. SoUv-Toncanl yearling hena. 
mated to Wit.soS H CockercU. TItwe hreedeni were carofolly tel- 
ectoil for viimuii and by tkm and mpreaeot Imt onk-tiiii:ii oMaat 
year a h.oi k. Kjfifs 8» 50 lor fifteen; SIi> »»er oue haiidred. Day 
Old rmcKN, in any noinlier lip to sou t»y arrangemeDt. m”0

PLANT
Hardy Perennial Elowering:

PLANTS
A Perennial (ianleii i« a liarden of Perennial pleasure. The 

plnnU will come np ami imTea*o every year. 1 w ill aend 100 planU 
In 211 vanetiua (mv wlerti.m) for S7.60. Sample dozen, $1.00. 
Send fnr lUt. Mouot Sicker Siding Oanfeas, Weatbolme. 
V. I.. H. C. 25i*

a. E. TAUTZ - proprietor

GoIfClub5,TennisRackets
1 have obtained a siwcially picked selection of Driiera, 
Brxssics and Mai^bies by D. Anderaon & Sons, St. 
Andrew’*. a1-« a choice lot of Tennis kackeu. 
Trial Bolkited. Money refunded if entire aatisfac. 
tion not given.

Prices on application to

L. M. Ross, Cowichan Station

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN,

Moving Pictures
EVERV EVENING AT 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

Wednesday, May 14th
CHAS. E. ROVAU’S PLAVERS

ONE NIGHT ONLV

Duncan Flower Shop
W. Morten C. C Wheeler, Proprietoro. 

PHONE 71

Summer Bedding
Gcranitims. Marguerites, Calceolarias, Stocks, Asters, 

Phlox, Pansies. Verbena, Etc.. Etc.

A Urge a»«OTtnieiU of Pot Plants and Cut Flowers ahvas in stock

Order* for the ** Duncan Nureery ** can 
be left ^ere.
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Cowiclian Bay Launch & Ifotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting exircnv.ly moderate prices.............Hate
several orders br-oked akcady but enn handle une 
or two more. Write ns.

Phone L99

Market Letter

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
]. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

TOWING Phone R99 FREIGHTING

Motor Launch

“Antic''
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichan Bay

ASHBY £WILLYAMS
Boatbuiiders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I.,B.C.

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

P. 0. BO.V 3 TELEPHONE ue

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINO

Heatlns and Tlnamithlns:
Estimates Oivea Duncan, B. C-

tf JCU get il at PLIMLEY’S it's all riffhl.

Cycle for Pleasure 
And on Business
hot i>o tare fint tlmt yoo have a 
wheal n-Iiieu will ;nre entire aatix- 
fortioo, a wheel wliirh will tlo 
away with cycling worriot. Only 
tach eyelet are euld by Himlcyantl 
whether yoo pay or $100 yon 
are auared of maximum raloe in 
appearance, finish and d irahiUty.

TMOS. PLIMLEY
730 VATES ST., VICTOHIA, B. C.

May 3rd. 1913.
Milk producers in the Fraser 

Valley from Chilliwack to the 
coast are planning the establish 
ment of a milk-clearing house or 
central selling agency in Van
couver to handle all milk for salt 
according to Ihe plan outliiud 
before the Agricultural Commis
sion at its sitting at Milner Iasi 
week by Mr. J. VV. Berry. In 
this way they hope to control the 
price of milk or else do away with 
the n.ilk wholesaler and retailer. 
It was generally felt that milk 
was now costing the consumer 
too much and the producers were 
not getting enough for their pro
duct.

The witness said he was now 
milking thirty cows and during 
April he received 1G.5 cents net 
per gallon. During May he will 
receive 15 cents net, according to 
notices received. At present the 
farmer gets 16 cents per gallon, 
freight is 2 cents, and the whole
saler charges 28 cents and the 
retailer 44 cents per gallon. By 
the proposed a.ssociation the 
dairymen hope to get a fair price 
for their milk, say 20 cents per 
gallon net, and the city consumers 
will be able to buy cheaper milk.

Mr. Berry said it had been 
found difficult in the past to get 
the producers to combine. In 
this new organization it was pro
posed to make it so strong that 
everyone would belong.

He suggested the need of legis
lation for the protection of the 
consumer, but for the ultimate 
benefit of the producer. He al
leged that practically all milk 
wholesalers now when short of 
real milk “stretch” the quantity 
they have by skimming the milk, 
watering it and adulterating it in 
other ways. They sometimes 
even m:anufacture it from milk 
powder and condensed milk. 
When trains stop running and the 
n ilk sunply is shut off for a few 
days the consumers were always 
supplied. This was the way it 
was done and the witness 
thought this practice should be 
stopped.

Mr. Moses B. Cotsworth spoke 
of the harm done to Langley 
municipality by real estate specu
lators. He said Langley munici- 
paliiv was opening a real estate 
department bv which buyer and 
vendor of land might be protected 
and the agent and speculator 
nr.iciically eliminated. Vendor 
will then list their property with 
the municipalities and bona fide 
purchasers will be protected

Mr C. E. Hope of Fort Langley 
thought owners of small holdings 
should be given government 
assistance in land clearing in the 
Fraser Valley, as otherwise they 
would become discouraged and 
give up their holdings, and the 
country would never be opered 
up.

At the session at Alder Groove 
Reeve Poppy gave facts and 
figures to show that the farming 
of five and ten-acre tracts in 
Langley could not be made to pay, 
while Mr. E. M. MaePherson of 
Bradner clsimed it would pay. 
He' said he himself was now farm
ing eight acres and doing well by 
intensive farming and poultry 
raising.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market;

Snioked Meats—Hams, Med- 
Ajax brand, 21c; large, 20-25 
20c; boiled, 27c; boned, 22Jc, 
picnics, 14':c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 24; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed 1,'Jcperlb. ex.

Fish—Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bills, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.00; kippers, 20s, 9c: halibut, 
per lb. 18c; salmon, kippered, 
boxes 14c; codfish, two-pound 
boxes, per pound, 13c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c: fil
lets, HIjC..

Fresh Vegetables—rauliflower 
dezen, $1.75; cucumbers, 2.00; 
tomatoes, fancy Flor. per crate 
$7.50; head lettuce, doz., 7.5c:

lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, pi rib. 
11c: squash and pumpkin [>e 
31c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plaot. 
per plant 15i- green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.0o; small hoxe.s 90c; pmatoc-.a 
selected Okanaaan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00: 
-Ashcroft ex. selected, S 
onion..;, Spanish, half cretes, 
.$2-50; California, .Austraiin.i 
brown, por sack Sl.oO: pars- 
nip.s. soarct. per sai-k Si.25; g.-i>-- 
lie, scarce, per lb. ]2,'.ic: cab
bage, local, per Ih. l.b-c; carrol.s 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate Sl.OO.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3,s, 5s. 10s. 
15'3 c; 2lls, I5c; 50s and 80s, 14;'f 
Rose I^eaf, 3s, 5s, 10s, Id's'c; 
20s, 14c; 50s and 80s, 13ic; LanI 
sub.slitute, 3s, 5s and lOs, lllic;
20.5. 11' -c; ,50s and 80s, ll 'ic;
Tierce. 11; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 141; 5s. 145-8; 10s. 15lfc. 20s 
14 7-8c; 50s, 15c: 80s, IS’j'e
Carnation sub. firm, 3s. lOifc; 5s 
loir; lOs, 10c; 20s. 97-8c;50s, 91c
80.5. 9'fc. j

Flour -Patents, local milling,
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’a cotton; 
Baker’s 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
ill 49’s cotton: rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter—l/)cal creamer.v. 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; Now Zealand 
orints, 33c, solids, 32c; East
ern Township prints. 31c, sol- 
id.a, 31c; Ontario dairy prinw, 29 
cents, solids, 23;rc; Bluenose, 5- 
pound tins. 40c.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 89>ic; No. 2, 86 K: No. 
3, 83>4.

Feed—Oata, $29.00: barley, 
28.00; bran, 28.00; shorts, 30.00; 
(all per ton. sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 pounds.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16>4: Melrose 
Twins, 16Kc; Stiltons, 19c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 264c; truss
ed. 30c;'chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17>4c, pre
mier, 18) 3 c.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 30c.; Fresh Washington 
28c., Kansas 26c.

Kay—Per ton $19.

Freight and Stage 

Stables!
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

P''0De M9I.

Stage to Maple Bay aud Genoa 
Bay. $1.50 return ticket, excur
sion rates on application. Leave 
Duncan at ii a. m.. WEDNI'S 
DAY and SATURDAY.

Book orders with Boyd & Fur- 
gusson. Sutton Block or to F. C. 
Holmes, Duncan. Phone M91

HoeBng
It is longer lasting— 
more fire rcsistin{T“ 
more water and weather proof 
than any other known roofing. 
Malthoid is made nght 
in every detail 
and for that reason 
makes a most perfect 
roof covering.
No matter under what 
condition.'; it is used—- 
what climate it is used in— 
the character ot the 
building used on—
Mahhoid is the best roofing tha 
it is possible to make and we 
can prove it by 
the rcct'rd of the makers—
The Pantnine Paint Co. 
of San Fratjcisco 
and Chicu'.jo Heights— 
co\’cring many years 
of roofing experience.

Cowichan Merchants
j parsley, 40c; radishes. 30 cents;'DUNCAN, B. C.

R Phone 01 P. 0. Box 93 1;
E H. W. DICKIE 1

u
A DUNCAN, B. C. N

A

; L Cheap Acreage
s
II

E 7 1-2 Acres, situatt^l one mile Honicnos station
aid irontinj* on main nxid.

u
n

1 ^
Price $»25. caiy teiins. R

T 6 3-4 Acres, situated two and a half miles front Dun
can; one acre impiovcd; soil of excellent quality.

A
A Priie 51290. giMil lerm-i. N
T Three Lots cP-se to Mijih School and oterbvking 

Soiuenos Lake C
E Price S450 each, terms 1-3 ca.sh. Iwl. 6 and 12 mos. E

aOLFf I.INKS
SUBDIVISION AT Q UAL I CUM

With two mile; of magnificent sandy beach, golf links, 
station and store on property, first class hotel being built. 
Good fishing and shooting. Acreage or large lots.

For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIUL.E, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for £. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Parks vi He
Vancouver Island

Has the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

Seafrontage
40 acres of good land close in. Eleven chains of seafront: 
on good road.

$250.00 per acre, half cash.
This is the cheapest seafrontage in Parksville.

Hayne & Wilkinson
Real Estate Ajgents

Station—McBride Junction Parksville

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Prcprictrr 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A ro;;ulnr shwi't or<ii*r ItiH tai>‘ tit ;itl lu>urs from ].*ic up

35c DINNER FROW 12 TO 2 35^

Cigars

FinJt citi-s ft.nk ill i-hiii’a'i’ "I kilcii H.
Mt .’il ti'-Li’t' at 'p« ci:tl

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUlMALf AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TI.ME TABLE .CD u.ACAD DOWN

No. 1 Nm. N.p- 2 N<1. 4
R.m. I.VIt' Viflorin VJ.1.-.

m..'w I7.:i3
11.in 17.m liniicNu 10.1.'* u».4i

is.r».9 k-uiy-HTniili I5.r.
1'2a:> ll*.-jn Nnimimo S.3.1 14..>f>

Tniiii No. I ifjiviii’.' |i..j..-m 11.10, lUily o\t‘t>|a Suuilny j:ocii tisruti-.’ii to 
Purl .\U*erm, arrivitie at Ul.iiL

Tr.iiu IcAvcfl I'urt i.ir Virtortn dnily cxt'ppl Smulny .at ll.'*o a. tn.
I.. I). {'HETH.XM, I;i<nnvt .Vj.'eiil.
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone k 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiinU llrifkwurk tnk.ii by coutmet i*r by iho 

«Uy.—^HtbtUction uuiinuilctwl.
Fin*pli»cfs a Spfcinhy.

All Order* PROMPTLY Executed.

Che Island Bnildins Company
Builders or flrilstic fiomes

Dnlen* and Eitimun Furnintif«L

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The BKST policy is to get the best make. But unless you are 

htmiliar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get a B. S A. cycle or McLaughlin ca-riage. and you can safely 
reduce your accident insurance. You have sometbtng with the 
manufacturer's guarantee in every part under you, and will not 
have a repair bill every month. A good as.sortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Hand Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 IDuncan^ B* C.
Also at Cowiehaa Lako-Schokr * Co, AfaU.

apital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OtCHMD MD COVERUMEMT STS, VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors. Saabat and Woodwork of All KInda and Uealiaa. Fir, Cedar 
and Spraca Latin. Shlaglea, Mouldlaes, EU.

P.o.Boa363 LEMON. OONNASON CO. Ltd. ^"0^77

E. WEST & CO.
Duncan Freighting Stable 

General Teaming & Contracting
Horses for S«le. FRONT STREET

Phost IN. f- O' Bn

PHORE 18S P. 0. BOX 138

CHAS. W. PITT
GEM<:itAI. IIAITLAGE CONTRACTOR 

INGRAM STREET
TUBS FOR HIRE STOVE WOOO FOR SAU

O. S. RotHwell C. Cursenven

The Duncan Coal Depot

Song Birds
Importation Criticised

I they came in contact all the 
i world over. Only occasionally can 
I the efforts of the acclimatiser be 
applauded. New Zealand may be ; 
cited as furnishing proof of this. | 

• As it contained no large mam-: 
The Natural History Society of mals or very palatable food-fish- 

Victoria, British Columbia, has es. both were needed for the 
incurred a grave responsibility, comfort and well-being of sett-' 
without, it seems to me, realizing ^ lers. Accordingly, deer and trout: 
this fact. Briefly, on March 4,1 were introduced, and both have 
according to the announcements! thriven. Cattle and sheep were 
in the daily Press, a consignment I indispensable, and for their sus-| 
of nearly six hundred Britishitenance good red and white, 
birds wa.s dispatched from Lead-! clover became necessary'. Butj 
enhali Market, by the Agent-1 these plants failed to thrive till 
General for British Columbia, to the honey-bee and the bumble-

Wo aro in a position to deliver 
promptly. Prices as follows:

Household Lump Coal - • $7.50 per ton 

" “ " - - .50 pers’ek
Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

Vancouver Island, where the cap
tives are to be released. The 
collection seems to have compris
ed eighteen dozen larks, twelve 
dozen linnets, six dozen each of 
goldfinches, robins and blue-tits. 
The reason advanced for the im
portation is that Vancouver Is
land possesses no " song-birds.” 
Whether this be the motive or 
not it is certain that, if the ac
counts which have appeared are 
correct, some of these birds are 
being introduced under a mis
apprehension, for no one would 
call either goldfinches or blue- 
tits "songsters.” But this is a 
minor point Why are any in
troduce? Vancouver Island has 
already at least fifty different 
kinds of small “passerine” birds, 
more or less closely related to 
the species which are about to 
be liberated there. Many of 
these arc most gorgeously colour
ed. Such, for instance, are the 
beautiful blue-bird ISialla), .and 
the finch-like tanagers. It also 
boasts two species of humming
bird. But wherein, it may te 
asked, lies the harm of this ex
periment? In the first place, 
this tampering with native avi
fauna cannot be too strongly 
condemned. For, in the event 
of any or all of the introduced 
birds contriving to establish a 
foothold in the country, the 
native birds will suffer in pro
portion as the aliens succeed, and 
they may indeed become, in many 
cases, exterminated. That in 
itself is mischief enough. But 
further, under new conditions, 
the alien population may become 
a menace to the country. Here 
in England complaints against 
both larks and blue-tits on the 
part of farmers and gardeners 
are both loud and long-sustained. 
They may be still more justified 
in a generation or two in Van
couver Island.

bee were introduced, the native 
insects being unable to perform 
the necessary work of fertilis
ation. These were justifiable and 
necessary introductions, and are. 
moreover, more or less complete
ly under man’s control. Aimless 
experiments, or experiments 
whose only end is sentiment, 
should not be encouraged.

There is yet another kind of 
acclimatisation which is praise
worthy. and this has been in
augurated by Sir William Ingram, 
who three years ago introduced 
the Greater Bird-of-Paradise into 
an island in the West Indies in 
the hope that it may increase 
and multiply there, for its ex
tinction in New Guinea, its native 
land, is almost certain at no 
distant date, owing to the out
rageous demands of the plume 
trade. If the experiment proves 
successful, and there is a good
prospect of this, as Sir William 
Ingram, when recently visiting 
the island, found that the birds 
had at least not decreased in 
number, then bird-lovers will 
have cause to be grateful.-W. 
P. Pycraft.- Illustrated London 
News.

Alien Land Bill
Position in California

.55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Limits; outside 
City—according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3, Post Ofiice Block.
Phone 101, where ail orders should be left.

Years ago, our common spar
row was introduced into New 
York to clear the country of a 
plague of caterpillars that was 
rendering life unendurable to 
the inhabitants. For a time all 
went well. The plague was sup
pressed and everybody was grate
ful. But so soon as Phillip Spar
row had properly settled down 
in the new country, lie began to 
multiply amazingly, and in 
very short time all the native 
birds of his own size were driven 
away, leaving him in undisputed 
possession. To-day everybody 
would be pleased to see the last 

i of him, but his expulsion is im
possible. New Zealand has suf
fered even more. Years ago the 
settlers, largely for sentimental 
reasons, introduced the green 
finch, bullfinch, sparrow. Java 
sparrow, blackbird, skylark and 
grass-parrakcet. Happily, the 
bullfinch, the Java sparrow and 
the parrakect soon died out But 
the survivors are a thorn in the 
flesh to the gardener and the 
farmer, as might have been ex
pected; and they have ousted 
birds of far greater beauty and 
interest

Acclimatisation is always a 
dangerous experiment as witness 
the all-too-succcssful efforts to 
introduce the rabbit stoat and 
weasel into New Zealand and 
Australia, and the mongoose into 
the West Indies. The introduc
tion of alien animals has in nearly 
every instance brought disaster 
on the native fauna. Pigs, cats, 
dogs, rats, and mice which have 
accompanied man on his wander
ings have made gaps in the tanks 
of the wild animals with which

Governor Johnson agreed to 
delay signing the California alien 
Land Bill until opportunity shall 
be given for hearing whatever 
protests President Wilson may 
desire to make. In the governor’s 
own words this delay will cover 

reasonable time” probably 
not more than ten days from 
May 3rd, certainly not more 
than thirty.

Although the act is designed 
to exclude all aliens ineligible to 
citizenship, it is drawn in conform
ity with treaty rights, omitting 
the phrase ’’ineligible to citizen
ship” objectionable to Japan.

With this programme on the 
cards the assembly picked up 
today the work of the Senate 
and began final consideration of 
the Bloodgood Bill which is 
identical with the Webb redraft 
of the anti-alien bills passed 
early this morning by the Senate.

Since the Bloodgood Bill is 
identical with the Senate bill 
already passed it will be sent, on 
passage, immediately to the 
committee on enrollment, there 
to be compared with its compan
ion measure. When the identity 
of the two acts has been verified 
the committee will report back 
to the House and the bill will be 
sent to the governor for his 
signature.

The administration bill, drawn 
by Attorney-General Webb, pass
ed the Senate at 12:45 o’clock 
this morning by vote of thirty- 
six to two. after nearly ten hours 
of debate. The only negative 
votes were cast by Senator 
Cartwright. Democrat, and 
Wright. Republican.

The principal provisions of the 
bill are as follows:

1. Aliens eligible to citizenship 
may acquire and hold land to the 
same extent as citizens.

2. All other aliens are limited 
to the specific rights conferred 
upon them by the existing treat
ies between the United States 
and the nations of which such 
aliens are citizsna or subjects.

3. Leases of agricultiural lands 
by such aliens are permitted for

(Continaed on page 9.)

The name that 
stands for most 
on a piano
in (he name—

HEINTZMAN & CO.
The HEINTZMAN & CO. piano cosU more to build 

than most other pianos, though we do not charge propor
tionately higher.

The HEINTZMAN & CO. is not an ” orainary ” piano 
and never was. It could not maintain an unbroken record 
of 63 YEARS if it was.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real lleintxman Pianoa — Victor - Viclrolaa 

and Records
Pronpl Atl.nlion to Oot.of.Towa Order. 

Government Street, Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA, B. C.

Locnl Representative ■ - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Anftost 4 to 9, 1913

Try 

A Mail 

Order
I’ve got everything a boy needs except foot
wear.

I guarantee all my clothes.
Just tell me your wants for the lad —1 can 

suit you and him.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

I

Wire for rmorvatlmi at our ap.0M.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, AUuger

The aoet comforUble, homelike, eonvenicot boetlerr in

VICTORIA, B. C.

R(-iuuD.l>le Rate,. Excellent Grill—with bent morie in the City

When Tt.ltin, VICTORIA .<.7 .<

The James Bay Hotel
Sooth Oovernmeot Sireel

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH......................................... Proprietor

Comfort
ALL

The Time
When you’re visiting Victoria just try our Hotel. 
There is every comfort known here to the hotel 
business—but there’s not that ’’hotel air ” about 
the RITZ; you get home comforts here and pay 
no more for it

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Doughu. Pheee3894

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Bish Norfli America
77 Year* In Butlneas. CepHal and Surplu* Over B7,000|0(XX

Bank 
ByHaQAiid 
Save AMp 

To Tom

For the benefit of those who live 
out of town, we have uranged a plan 
by which yon can do your banking by 
mail quite aa satiafactoiily aa if yon 
stood bcR at our connten. Come in 
and lat n, explain th« plaa—oc wite 
foe the Infoemation.

Duncan Branch — A. W. H.nhnm, Manager,
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Condensed Advettisements
TO LET—At Cowiehan Bay. famiihed 

boat hoQB«, and booiie, niUm fnim 
wIiarL tni

WANTED—Boy for Oidley'a Daoeao 
Ffaarmacy.

WANTED—A pair of Belgian horvoi. 
L..V R Leader onice. M-3

FOR SALE-Brown Bpaniel poppy dojr 3 
months old. Both parent* good lionting 
dug*. Apply E. D. Iteail. Doocan.

WANTED-Foeltioo ae !»)>• lielp

Egg Laying Contest
Sixth Monthly Report

28

Second International EgR-Layinfr 
Contest, held under the sup
ervision of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture, 
at the Exhibition Grounds, 
Victoria:

Total Eggs Uid from December
sarr i.t Avenoe WMt. Vancuorer. 2nd, 1919, to -May 2nd, 1913. i 29 

Class 1.—Non-Weight Varieties, j 
Six Birds to a Pen. 130 

Pen Owner Breed No. of 
Eggs

1

26

Mit Aveaae West. Vanrunrer.

FOR SALE—2« Whit* Wyandotte hen«. 
all laying fertile egg*, and 3 rurkerel«, 
935; alto yoong co«. doe to freaheii end 
of May. 975; Apply Mm. Forrett. Cuu. 
tcban Station. m;

FUR SALK—t;ood haled Hay at Market 
price, at Chitbolm Bruthert' Farm, or 
delirereel; for i>rii*ea and pnrtiviilart ap< 
ply to A. Caisiiulm, Uoncau I*. O. ind

FOR S.\LE—Labrador Ketriover I’opt: 
Stnonthtuld; Iwit Kuglitli tliow and 
Held trial pedigree. Apply to Cautaiu 

Martin, Ordnance De|H>t. Et<|ui*

WANTED—pereon to tew for a few 
day*. Mr^. H.>. I.aw. Wuudrutf, Dun* 
can. mil

FOR SALE-Good 6 roomed iiooie. hUIi 
lot on Kenoetb Street: term* to *ait 
nnn-baaer: apply Mr». E. Cattlev. 
rhone 7U. ois |

WANTKD-Puaition a* Udy * h*Ip: ex-' 
perieneed: apply •• .M. V. 9 Uatitr Of- 
fi«. mV

For S.\LK—Motor fyclc *'t'aUln>r|<e “
4 1-4 II. I*., 3«|*e<^ gear, free engine, 
kick ttarter; splendid <Miiditioti: ha<l 
carefni use; open to any examinatiun; 
eoinplete with lamp, generator, tool*, 
ete. Can l*e seen at l». It Hattie- 
Store. mig

TO FILE Sl'FFKBKR.'^— hunt sailer 
with File* w hen you ran lie easily «*ur- 
eil hy iny hrugle*s methyl: tnutiey lm*-k 
if it faila; complete treatment, .Vic: ^‘i>'• 
tiiria S|Kwialty Co.. IU35 Vale* Street. 
Victoria, B. C. in'4

DOXT BE A SOCIAL K.\TI.K - Be 
lieantifnl a ithoot the aid of high pr. c 
preparations. I'sa onr Virtorine >kin 
Cream. Send 25c for l^arge Tres mriii 
Victoria Specialty Co.. IU25 Vales Si., 
Victoria, B. C. nl3

FOK SALE—65 arres (mure or lessj 
alwot 5<> acre* first class bottom land, 
very easy clearing: creek, good water 
sopply: 20 acres slashed, and sorns seed
ed; I 1-2 acres cleared: 4 roomed hoaee: 
price 9150 per acre, on very easy terms; 
would divide: 4 miles from Doocan; R. 
A. Wicks, Baal Estate, Keaoath St.. 
Dancan. id'5

table woman with

34

36

WANTED — Ri 
girl ten yean old. wisbee sitaatioo as 
booseflekeeper for mao and wife, or eon- 
pie of gentlemen: address W. E. R.. 
Dancan. B. C.. General Delivery, ra 17

FOR KENT-Fomisbed house. sUnated 
near Qnamiebao f,ake: dining room, 
sitting room, kitchen and pantry, three 
^ rooms: apply John E. Hafl. Real
Estate and Insarmaee. al27

13

WANTED-B. C. Farm Lands in ai- 
ebaoge for hardware bosineM in Sontb* 
eru Alberto: for paitieolan address Box 
7. Baruos, Alta. a'ufi

TENDERS are invited for tbe enlarge' 
mens of the Cowichan Bencb SchM; 
for particalars apply to Boarti of Trea- 
te«a. Geo. Bartlett, Sev.'Treas.. Cow. 
tcban Bay. B. C. a'I26

THE DUNCAN LIVE STtK;K SALES 
.ASSOCIATION srill biiM tbeir third 
monthly Anction Sale of Lire Stork and 
Fann 1 mplements in tbe Agricaltaral 
Groands, Dancan, on Saturday, the 
3Ist of May. Entriea may 1^ 
now.

20

May.

ANCON.l EGGS for batching, 91.60 |»er
setting' ........ - - -
1 per « 

oban Statii

15, Bcttiogs tbis^-ear moiiiDg one bon-
StaiDor, Cowi' 

n6l

STENOGRAFHEK WANTED—Apply 
Bank of B. N. A.. Duncan. M

WE WANT LISTINtiS of fmit and 
poultry ranches and mixed forms in 
any section of Vancoovor Island. We 
have a nnmber of clients arririog from 
tbe old country. Please give follest 
details and send pbootgrapbs wbeue.cr 
pocsible. Beckett, Major & Company. 
Limited. Estate AgenU. Victoria. aS4

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS—With- 
in i .nile of dty limiu. High School 
and Pnblie School Lots approximste- 
ly 9 of an acre each. Prices from 9860 
to 97^ per lot on eesy terms of 9100 
cash, balanee payable in 8 qasrterly in- 
stalmeou with interest at 7 psr cent. 
Call and investigate. Tbeee are enape. 
J. E. Hall, Real Estate.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS - For terms 
apply M. A. 0., P. O. Donoan. aS7

YOUR BOOKS made op by experieneed

O. P. Stamer, Cowichan,
Anconas...,.......................... 491
V. Cleeves, Hagan P. 0., 
Saai.ichtan, W. Leghorns463
R. W. Russell, P. 0. Box
430. Nanaimo, W’ite Leg
horns.......................................483
A. Unsworlh, Sardis, \V. 
Leghorns...............................659
E. A. Orr. Chilliwack, W.
Leghorns...............................403
V. U. >Ml8on, Kuksilah,
tthilc Leghorns...............430
J. Emery, bidney. B. C.,
White Leghorns.................4871'
W. Scnkbeil, Britcola P. |
U., Black Minorcas...........l<Sl39
F. Preston, c-o F. P. 
Hearns, 1657, lltii Ave.,
Vancouver, Anconas........366
li. Nicliolsun, Turgoose,
P. 0., baaiiichlou. White
Leghuins............................... 400
C. N. Borton, Summer-
land, Brown Leghurns.....389
A. U. Anderson, Laity 
Road, Port Hammond, S.
S. Usmburgs...................... 452
Mrs. Cross, 2153, Belmont 
mont venue. White Leg
horns...................................... 486
A. Easton, Duncan, F. C.
White Leghorns.................533
Norie Bros., Cowichan,
W bite Leghorns.................6t8
J. Amsden, Box 1. Leer- 
holme P. 0., White Leg
horns.......................................668
E. Soole, Cowichan, W’te
Leghorns...............................596
Seymour Green, Duncan,
B. C., White Leghorns...654 
J. E. Baines, Saanichton,
White Leghorns................. 443
J. AUen, Box 48. East 
Langley..................................457

24 C. E. Henning, Mead. Ne
braska, Black Orpingtons408

25 Joseph Arnould, Sardis,
White Wyandottes..............446
J. Wood. 1153. Caledonia 
Avenue, \ ictoria. Buff
Orpingtons.............................298
Dean Eros., Keatings, W. 
Wyandottes........................... 426

W. Milkr-Briggs, Sooke 
Way. near Victoria. W’te
Cornish Game...................... 342
J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill,
S. C. Reds..............................443
F. Norih, Sidney. Colour
ed Wyandottes................... 4CS
G. Adams, B< x 840, Vic
toria, Wliiie W'yandcttes..377 
C. W. Robbins. Chilli
wack, Buti Orpingtons ..568 
Ferd. Matthews, Kam
loops, Barred Roaks..........453
0. B. Ormond, R. D., No.
3. Victoria. R. C. Beds...328
H. E. Waby, Enderl.y,
Barred Rocks.......................468
Dr. W. H. B. Medd. Mt. 
Tolniie, Black Orpingtons200 
Mrs. E. MeC. Motlley,
KamkKps. S. I. Reds......469
W. H. Van Arum. 2390,
( mil ore Pay Iti.ad. Victo
ria. V\ liiie Orpingtons......285
A. E Smith, Maywood P.
0.. Vicloria, ,•••. C. Reds...537 
S I'. Evans, Box 201, 
Por.tictor, White Orping
tons...........................................305

book-kMiw wrtM M. A. C.. 1 
Sea. Oaneui.

FOR SALE—A few Mooed bend 
eleet epply D. Hettie.

FOR SALE — 10,(100 beid

bloy.
•im

OR SALE — 10,600 hardy perennial 
dowering plonte: send for lut to Meant 
Sicker Siding Gordene, Weetbolme,

REMEMBER, that the Doseon Live 
Stock Solee Aeeoeiatlon. betides being 
Aortiooeeri when the ooceetoo demands 
ore also Fam Stock Rrukers. They 
bave on their books for sale at the pre* 
sent moment. Cows, llorees. Poultry, 
Waggons. Sporting Dug*. Rigs. Bosb 
er* and Engines, Harness, Farm Im 
plemeuu. rtc. If yoa are a Layer it 
will save yoo time to consali them, and
if yoo are a teller it costs yoo notbiog 
to give them year listing. Box 222. 
Dancan; Office, Smitli Block. nSH

For SALE—Sittings of Siriliao Botler 
Cop Eggs; 91.50 for 13; apply Fleet 
Sorgeon Stopbeos, Box 34 Dancan. a23

FOR SALE-Twenty Ancona Pallets, all 
laying. Fall sisters to tbe liirds at tbe 
contest. One year old. Reasons for 
selling to reduce stock. 92.50 i>er bird. 
O. P.Si -Stamer. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—Potatoee. Carman 
Rose and Up'tO'date. 915 per ( 
T. CorHeld. F. O. KokcUob.

A verage price of eggs [itr dozen 
during month, 30c. Pen tempera
tures, highest 82®;28=: 51°. 
Rain fell on six days; three days 
with high winds. Considerable 
dull weather occurred, the sun 
shining on only twelve days 
during the month.

Some hitherto daily records 
were smashed this month, by a 
pen in each Class. Pen 14 laid 7 
eggs on the 25th, and Pen 33, 
Barred Rocks, did even better 
than this. They laid eight eggs 
between 9 p. m. on the 11th, and 
11 a. m. on the 12th. Two 
perfect eggs were laid on 
droppings-board during the night 
and six additional werelaid before 
11 o’clock, the first collecting 
period. On the 20th, they laid 7 
eggs one being found on drop
pings board, and on the 24th they 
Bgain repeated the performance.

Very creditable recorda were 
again made in Class One, the low
est record being 112 eggs. Eol- 
low were top acorestPPen 18 and 
19 (146), 15 (145), 1 and 16 (144), 

and 14 (143), 3 (138), 7 (136), 
and 17 (135).

First six Pens in Class One are: 
15, 17. 1. 16, 18 and 14. 
Broodies—Pens 11 and 20 (1 in 

each).
In (Jass Two, leading six pens 

are 32, 39. 37. 35. 22 and 33.
Top scores for the month:Pena 

39 (162), 31 (146), 32 (144). 33 
(134), 35 (126), 24 (120), 37(115), 
and 30 (111).
Pens 39 and 31 are old rivals, the 
former being first prize winner 
last year and the latter second. 
The Reds just beat their last 
month’s record by one egg, thus 
averaging approximately five 
eggs per day for the past two 
months.

Broodies: 21 (6); 25, 27, 36. 38. 
and 40 (4each);24, 26,28, 29, 34 
and 87 (5 each). 22 and 82 2 each; 
23, 30, 33, 36 and 39 (1 each); 
—Total 42 birds.

Record day’s production for 
month—170 eggs. Total eggs 
for month-4,798.

Comparison with other Contests 
for five months: "North Amer- 

f-„m; icao” total average egg yield 
Brioe s-i5o p«r Rcre: Mot $40 per montb per hen, 47.5; ' ‘English Contest’
—Moak, klODtcilb & Co., Ltd., Got

Class IL-Weight Varieties
21 a Wilson. Langley Prai

rie, Barred hocks...............335
22 L. F. Solly. Westholme,

White Wyandottes............ 455
23 A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry

Farm, Metchosin, Barred 
Rocks........................................364

WANTED-Younit mso (Scotcli) • 
job on I’oultiT Farm; reply "M V

■‘ants
18".

m’l8O'O Leader Uffice.

FOR BALE—Grade Jersey Heifen for 
partieolan apply C. W. Looedole, Dan- 
eon. ml9

STOLEN—A bleyelo from ontside tbe 
Dominion Expreee OfCee on Sonday, 
tbe 4th Anyone giving information 
leading to rooovon of tome will be re
worded. Donioion Kxpren Agent. 
Dancan. mSO

ALL MAKES of EngUeb Wbeeli. new 
and eeeosd bond; tbe loweet prieee at 
tbe Daneon Foraltare Store. Iwenoetb 
Street. a69

TO LET—Five roomed boaee on 2 good 
lot*, oppoeite Kaksilah Stotion, 1)4 
milee from Daneon; apply W. C. Fer- 
oeybongb. KoktUob P. O. oS6

FOR SALE—Set of second bond brose 
mount carriage bomees; coo be teen at 
D. Hotlie’e. f64

FOR KENT OH FOR SALE — Farm 
with implemente. inclodiog Ineabator, 
etc. 300 mere*: 80 acre* ander cnitiva* 
tioo; eitoote on Genoa Bay: over quar
ter mile water frontage. Tbe opening 
of the sow mill on the adjoining pro
perty will provide a good market: pro
perty is known os tbe .Vlabony Farm;

iXaval Bill Debate Pure Bred Stock
In Its Filial Stages : (Joveniiueiit .Aid
Ottawa, May 6—What is prot). Realizing that inahilily toae- 

abiy the last stage nf the Naval cure the use of well-br^ male 
Bill discussion in the Commons animals is at the present time 
was entered upon at 6 o’clock, one of the greatest difficulties 
when the House went into Com- t landing in the way of live slock 
mittre of the whole to consider develni.ment in many parts of 
clause 2 of the bill. The clau.-e Canada, particularly in the newly 
authorizes the expet liiture of settled district.s the Doniiiiion 
thirty-fire million dollars for the Department of Agriculture. 
pur|K)seof imperil! Hof.-nce. through the live Stock Branch.

An amendment moved by Mr. is this year undertaking a wide- 
Hugh Guthrie calling for the ex- spread distribution of pu-e bred 
penditure of the money in Can- stallions, bull.s, rims and boars, 
ada, which was rot disposed of The original cost of the animals
when consideration of the bill 
wa.s put over, was still standing. 
Today a sub-amendment» as add
ed by Mr. Wm. German, of Wel
land, to the effect, that in order 
to kerp the expenditure under

will be born by the Department 
and they will be placed in the 
hands of such local organizations 
as agree to the conditions gov
erning the distribution. In a 
word, these sires will remain the

control of Harliament. the sum | property of the Department, but 
of $3.5,000,(J(XI -should be voted in the local associations will be 
annual instalments as required i responsible for their proper 
for naval construction. maintenance and management

Minister White’s Justification under the general su|iervision of 
U|)on the House goirg into ''l^ttersof (heLivestock Brorch. 

committee on the bill, Hon. W. 'b case of .stallion-, tic 
T. White. Minister of Firance. m.embers of the as.sociatioiis will 
resumed the deliate, confining “-s" be requirioi to pay a fee 
his remarks to an explanation I‘•‘"''vrit'ff an annual insuinnte 
and ju-tificatieii in regard te his j I"’*‘mium.
qufstit 11 from a speech made I'.v j All atiin als distributed will lie 
Winston Churehill, in I'le liiitish ; Imught from home breeders and 
House of Commons, which refer-1 will be Canadian bred. As far 
er.cc had been ehnllengfd Ity the as possible, tl-.ey will la: tnir-

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings for the com

ing season f^Qw and save 
disappointment

Onlvra arp rIau Gki-it fur^tullRi* to be 
ilflivertwi in .\|<|>iy

tor {ixvlD-uI irs tu
P. lUSOOHBE

Tliw «I'tauif-iiftii Buy.

Eggs for Hatching
Barred

Plymouth
Rocks

$1.00 fortliirteen $1.00
F. Matthews - Kamloops

EGGS FOR HATCHING
KLPirNir.i-i'. i ry^tal While Orp- 

ingtor*-, irom v.ilu.ihte jt-n iai}*ort- 
cd tlircct iruoi Kvllar-*ia.s.

Wliiltf Wyainl«»iu-»- :rom l»irds 
imiKstled frrir John S. ?.:arij;i. J. 
I.i-wi-i I„ F.

I’rin * 1st: -ip* Jic.tlion. 371

U. J. MncIoii, OuaBi.,iia Laka, Duncan

erameot Street, eonwr 
Metoria, B. C.

Broaghtoo,
m3

BARRED PlymiHith Rork Eggs (or 
batebuig: exeeUeat layers: splendid ta
ble birds: 92 for 15; $5 for 50: 910 per 
100: F. n. Colooto Wuo.lhall, Don- 
eon. ml07

FOK SALE—Upright piano in excellent 
oooditioo: for particniore write W. A. 

lurro-k. Box 44. Doncon. B. U. J-Jl

FOR SALFv—Eggs. Single Comb Rhode 
IsUod Reds. Bias Aodalasian, Silver 
Wyaodottee. and Old Eaglisli Game 
Bantams, bettingt, 92.00 and 91.50. 
P. S. Lampman, Vlvtorie. o27

WANTED-Elderly woman to help in 
I'oase; moat be fond of children; apply
Mra. V. H. Wilson. KokriUb. P. 5.. 
Vaoconver Island. o32

total average egg yield per hen, 
45.8; "International" total aver
age egg yield per hen 71.7;.

During the month, daily (omit
ting Sundays), each Pen has re
ceived approximately It Iba of 
Dandelion leaves, for which they 
have evinced a great liking.

Weather Syuopais for April. 
Maxi. Tempt 69.S nu the 13th
Miu.
Mean
Kain I inch.

28.0
47.5

on the 2nii

member for Red Deer - Dr. Clark 
as a “garbled” report.

Hon. Mr. White referred to 
his speech made on the 8th of 
April last, in which he had quot
ed Mr. Winston Churchill assay
ing that the Canadian ships wero 
absolutely necessary for the 
whole world defence of the Brit
ish Empire from the beginning 
of 1916 onward. Then he read 
from Hansard the assertion made 
by Dr. Clark as to the newspaper 
rep'rt usp(j by the Minister be
ing a garbled one.

At this juncture the member 
for Red Deer, entered the cham
ber, and, after listening for a 
few minutes, he asked the Fin
ance Minister if he wished to 
contend that the quotation which 
he (Mr. White) had given from 
a cablegram produced in the 
House on April 8th was the exact 
warding of Mr. Chtirehill’s utter
ance.

In amiwer to thi. question, Hon. 
Mr. While prodneed the Hu'«nl 
report of the briti.h Honie of Com- 
nione for March 31. in which was 
reported the apecch of the First Lird 
of the Aduiirslty. He quoted the 
following pnssage. It is ni»cessary, 
however, to niako it clear that the 
tliioc ships now under discussion in 
Canada are atwolutely requirod from 
1916 ODwanIs for Iho whole world 
defenceofthe llrilish Empire. Apart 
altogetlierfnaa the need, of Great 
Britain in honie walen, they w.iutd 
play a real part in the ilefence of the 
Empire, and if they failed, a gap 
would be open to 611 which further 
sacridee would have to bo made with
out nndno delay by others.

Alien Land Bill
(Continued from page 3.) 

a period not exceeding three 
years. There is a question as 
to whether renewals would be 
lawful.

4. Aliens ineligible to citizen
ship can not inherit land. Upon 
the death of an alien land holder 
his property shall be sold by the 
probate court and the proceeds 
distributed to his heirs.

5. The state specifically re
serves its sovereign right to 
enact any and all laws in future 
with respect to the acquisition of 
real property by aliens.

6. Present holdings of ineli
gible aliens arc not affected, 
except that they can not be 
bequeathed or sold toother aliens 
classed among those not eligible 
to citizenship.

cliiised in the province in which 
they are lo be plac.d. In this 
way Canadian breedtrs will re
ceive encouragement and Ihtir 
market will be increased not only 
directly but also indirectly 
through the empha-si.- given 
throughout the country .to the 
value of pure bred sires. It may 
be added that it is not the in
tention to place the animals in 
districts where suitable male 
animals of the same class are al
ready owned by private individ
uals. The aim is rather to aid 
sections where pure bred sires 
are lacking and as well to en
courage new communities in fol
lowing a proper and intrlligent 
system in brewing.

All bulls distributed will be 
purchased subject to the tul er- 
culin test and only stallions 
which have passed a rigid veteri
nary inspection for soundness 
will be selected.

Ir order to take advantage of 
this form of assistance, it will te 
necessary for interested parti°s 
in any .section, to undertake the 
organization of a local a.-socia- 
tion in who-e hands such sires as 
are required may be placed. 
Complete information regarding 
the rules and regulations govern
ing the distribution may be had 
upon application to the I ive 
Stock Commissioner, Ottawa. 
Whenever possible, an officer of 
the branch will render assistance 
in the perfecting of the neces
sary local organization.

I’lroM .11 1'. 11. I1..X 23

Blackstock Bros.
Uiery and Stage Slables

I iilx ii'iiiill l-*:n t . I > ; Itl

'*4iur.|My.retiii-'-t|;4> 1 -i i’

F !
Try the Market, next door to 
Mmchie & Duncan's fer all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. Why pal* 
r< tii/c Chinamen tvhen there are 
white men in the liusines?

Wm. J. Wrigglesworth, Prop.

R. G. HARVEY
Consulting

Engineer,
Electrical, Mechanical and Water 

Posver Plants. Plans prepared.

Box 338« Duncaru

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MK.S. F. LEATHER.

Mere t^ide, Duncan.
Vancou\*er Island

THOMAS LA2ENBY 
Painter and PaperhanRer
E-ititiiale^ G!a<IIy Fumi-ibed.

.Sat iwfrtct i< an G uaraut eed.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

T. W. DOWD
Contractor forall kindsof Cement 

and Concrete Work
OUHCAN, B. C.

Sutton’s Seeds!
From llesiliii;;, Euglaud. 

^(.•edsnicn to Hi-v Mnji‘«ty the KtO};.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

AI2 Granville St.. Vancianver.
615 Fori St., V’ictori*. 

CataN»giie on ajapHcation. to32

NOW OPEN
for the lh’C4*}ati.iij 

iti Ibianh’CM.

S. M. DIOMTOIN

McADAM & MORLEY
ACCOtlPiTAKTS, IN.StIBANCK AND COLLECTION AliKNTS

TsUpkon* 177 PONT OFFICK III.OCK V. O. i\o% No. 
n»e«R. B. C.

ccidant oo.. isutwal Llf« ABSurai 
Bsy Fir* lAtursnc* Oempanv-

Harry C. Evans
Tti Eiptrt Pliao aod Oigii 

Tiur
27 Tvan.’ vxpvrivDce.

CaIN at Duncan tsnc<- a rear. 
Ix’avetinier*at Whittaker^ J<>nos 

or write P. O. Box I.I.tO. Victoria.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AKricultural. Timber, and Sob 
urban Lands for .•’ale. For prices 
and location apply to the Laud 
Agent at Viciori'i.

Town L( ts and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage lor •ialc at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, \ iaoiia, and 
Townsite Agent, Lady«>m!tb.
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kIMiTCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraxice
and

Financial Agents

MortgaKssand Inveatments.

Houses To Let

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANaAL
AND

GEHERAL AGEFH'S
FIVE ACRES 

WAHRERONT 

On Cowichan Bay!
WiUi New 12 Roomed House.
This hou'tc i<( with modern

plnmbiDi;. ncetylene liKhtiiiK in ever)* 
room, etc.

Thi<« 5 acre pl«t i* almoat free from 
fork, and dope' g'-ully to the water; 
very little «*f the timber has been re- 
n>ovi-(l.

A fine ixmt hua^ t;oe<< with the 
property.

Price nml T'^rinx nppi,'’ owner

Pemterton & Son
lemilH luel liisunince. 

Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

INOTICE

Th*‘ t^unrterly tii-te'ml Meetio}? <»f 
the It'ianl nf Trade will Ik* hcbl In 
the lloom, over the l*o't C*f-
fic, on

Thursdir, Mil Bib, at 7-30 p. m.
AH .Members tiro rei|ue^t«*d to at

tend, 111 matters of iniportiiucc will 
b»* discossf,!.

Kiihin t«. Smith,
Secretary.

s I a N s!
M. MUTCmiSSOlS

tdn««Rinl Siu'ii Wnier, tJiMer, Etc. 
Tieket«t sliy»» I’finU! l*o«ler«: 

r. O. |t«.^ U4. Patiean. H. C.
Writer to the Trade.

Tke British Colmnbli Old Country Public 
Schorl Boys' Associition.

All oM Iwys of British Public 
Scbc.ols now in Varerjuver Island. 
B.C.. ate r(*r]iieslctl to comn-uni- 
cate tbc following information to 
the Si’cretary of tbe As-ociation:

I, tmine; i!. |.rc«ent wldrr<«: 3. oM 
•eliuul and date uf midenoe tliere; 4, 
preaeot cKs-niialion.

A ro|<> uf tlie runatltation and bylawa 
of il e Aatmnation will lie aeat to erer)' 
old puldic fc liuul l»oy who It not already 
a metnlier thereof.

Il it ho;*«l that all may join ao that a 
complete re>n>ter ut old pohlic achool boys 
DOW in VaocoQver liland may be obtained.

Old memhert who have not done ao are 
resoeeted to notify tbe aecretary of any 
ebaage of addreaa.

Addreaa to tbe BeereUry. A. K. Sber- 
wood. Bob 8l«, Victoria. B.C.

DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

The Cowichan Bay Amateur 
Drsu atic club have put a very 
an.usiiiu farcical cut: eily "Facinp 
the .Music" into rehearsal, with 
a stp'r.R cast, and hope to have 
the pleasure of presenting it 
some time in June. It is possible 
that Duncan may not be visited 
this time, as the Inland Metro
polis seems to have been going 
through a rather strenuous 
course of "dramatics” of late.

Mr. rthur Nightingale has 
disposed of that dne old roadster 
Barney to Mr. Bonner of Cobble 
Hill.

Mr. Brooke lAilkinson and 
family have recently returned 
from Edmonton, and will settle 
at Mill Bay. Brooke sees a good 
many changes from the old days.

At a meeting of St. John's 
church committee held on Mon
day last; the proposition of the 
Diocesan Synod, to make a 
presentation to the Venerable 
Archdeacon Scriven. was con
sidered, and it was resolved to 
make known to the Archdeacon’s 
many friends in this parish, that 
any amount they may like to 
give to this fund, will be gladly 
received and acknowledged, on 
behalf of the committee, by Mr. 
George Cheeke, Cobble Hill.

Mr. Hook and family motored 
to Victoria on Friday, and paid a 
visit to the Horse Show.

The demand for properties has 
been brisker during < the last 
month.

COWICHAN BAY

The annual general meeting of 
the Cowichan Bay Regatta was 
held St the Buena Vista Hotel on 
May 1st The accounts were 
read and adopted and a substan
tial balance was shown. A good 
committee was appointed and with 
the unanimousvoteofthemeeting 
Mr. H. M. May agreed to con
tinue to act as Hon. Secretary in 
the absence of the old Secretary, 
Mr. Arthur Lane, who has not 
returned. !t was decided to bold 
the regatta as usual on July 1st

SHAWN'IGAN LAKE.

The exhibition of boxing which 
tock place under the auspices of 
the J. B. A. A. in the S. D A. A.
Hall here, last Saturday night 
was a great success. An excel
lent concert had also been sr- 
anged and about one hundred 
people were present.

Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
were visitors to town during the 
week.

Mr. E. C. B. Bagshawe spent 
the week-end at his residence 
here, Capt. Rant of Victoria was 
his guest for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague Burge, 
accomplished by Miss Lilas 
Bagshawe motored up from Vic
toria and spent the week-end at 
Strathcona Lodge.

The "Smoker” given by the 
Shawnigan Lake Athletic Assoc
iation on Saturday the 3rd inst 
proved a great success and was 
well attended. There were over 
one hundred present The boxing 
exhibitions givci’ by the James 
Bay Athletic Association mem
bers were the great events of 
the evening, and the songs and 
recitations were well rendered 
and evidently much enjoyed by 
the audience. The association 
hope to hold another similar 
entertainment early next month 
and the "James Bay boys” ex
pressed their willingness to 
again give their assistance to 
make the affair a success.

The annual Regatta at the lake 
is now under consideration and 
a date will be arranged shortly.
A good programme is certain and 
it is hoped this annual event will 
be again patronized bv the 
numerous friends of Shawnigan Pboa» 107

Lake, as the event will be closed 
by a darce in the splendid hall 
of the Association, which is one 
of the ‘ prircipal events" of this 
well known Regatta.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
It i.s with deep regret that we 

have to announce this week the 
death of two well known Island 
residen's Mr.s. Stevens, of the 
central settlement, passed away 
early on Thursday last after a 
short illness. Mrs. Stevens, one 
of the "old timer.'.” had endear
ed herself to all those who met 
her by her kind and sympathetic 
manner

The death also took place at 
Calgary. Alta., of Mr. Jerry 
Mouat after irany months illness. ’ 
The body was brought to the 
coast and a largely attended 
funeral took place on Sunday 
last i

Owing to an oversight in last | 
week's account of the theatrical 
performance, no mention was 
made of the orchestra which so 
materially helped us to enjoy the j 
evening. Mrs. Halley conducted 
and was very ably supported by | 
Mrs. Arthur Ward. Miss Ger-I 
trude Lang and Mr. Langdon.

Mrs. Walters, wife of Com
mander Walters of H. M. S. 
Shearwater, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hanningtnn of Denver. 
Col. were visitors on the Island 
last week, returning to Victoria 
on Saturday.

Mr. Hugh Green, of South Salt 
Spring, made a further sale of 
his property recently, disposing 
of some 20 acres at a very good' 
figure. !

It has been proposed to bold a 
Flower Show during the month 
of June. Mrs. Norman Wilson! 
supported by a strong committee 
has the matter in hand and 
further particulars will be avail
able later.

Mr. Johnson of Yarmouth, 
England has recently located on 
the Island and intends to start in 
the fish business. He has pro
cured two, favourably situated 
town lots and is now busy erect
ing a smoke house.

On Tuesday of last week. Mr. 
Taylor, our future hotel proprie
tor arrived, followed a few days 
later by the largest scow load of 
lumber yet consigned to the Is
land. Excavation work has al
ready been completed and the 
building itself will be started 
irom.cdiately.

Local enthusiasts have formed 
a strong baseball club and prsc- 
tice takes place almost every 
evening on the Agricultural 
ground. It is rumoured that there 
are many "stars” amongst us.

A Japanese in the employ of 
Mr. Bittencourt met with a 
serious accident while engaged 
in stumping operations lately. 
Both hands were badly mangled 
and his face seriously cut about 
by the effects of a premature 
explosion.

The Call of the 

WUdisOut 

Of Date!
THE nOHERN UIL IS

R. A. WICKS 

Real Estate, Etc.
KtantUi Slr«t - Dancan. B. C
I Have Inrjje and Mmall 

acreai^e to auit all 
puroeo*

Mftko yoar homo iu tho beautiful 
Cowichan Valley, whoro land is us 
reasunably piicod an in tlie Iom-s fav- 
ourofl dintricta, and onjoy life.

Cricket, Toanio, Golf and /tHhing 
at your door.

Sn. Rtw lai Uki Froitm,
O. Box 7

TELEPHONE NO. 25

Knox Brothers
Rough and Dressed Lumber

Builders' Supplies

\\TE CAN QUOTE PRICES on the following
YY material that will outdistance the keenest

competition:

Cement Builders’ Hardware
Lime Nails
Plaster Building Papers
Bricks of all kinds Roofing
Doors Hall’s Sanitary DiS'
Windows temper

Knox BroIS., Duncan
Thii it tbe number of tbe Pen that oai lead ao atoadily throoRh the tevere winter montbt in tbe International

...... ■> forDeoen'
It were Ukeo from a flock of 4do MAY h

___  more fortnoate titter*.
ing month for winter laying.

Lanng CoDUtt. \ icturia, 1918. 1S| Eggt per BIRD for Deoember, and tbe tame for January.
Thete birdt were Uken from a flock of 4do MAY batebed pnlleU, and the flock baa averaged litUe abort of 

e fortenate titter*. I bare only a few boodred ebieki left available tor MAY, wbieb it tbe beat batch-

PROCURB MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet with information on “The Meet Bnainett-Like W«y of Ktitiog Chickt."

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSILAH POUUTRV RANCH

S. C. WHITE LEQHORINS
Winnert of Vancouver Exhibition Bronxe Medal In International Laying Contest in 1911-1912.

A HINT!
We believe that there are still a few business men in 
this district who are not aware that we handle every 

description of all kinds of supplies for

Loose Leaf Book Keeping Systems
We will sell yon the binder, the ledger sheets, billheads, index and transfer bindei^and any 

other supplies you may need at the loweat poaaible coat. This system is the simplest possible 
for every kind of business, and we are prepared to go fully into the matter of your needs in this line 
with you and give you the benefit of our experience.

We are also prepared to handle every description of job printing from pamphlets and embossed 
notepaper to ordinary commercial letterheads and business envelopes. If you want any printing done 
the business in your own district We will give you good work and a low price.

Time and time again it has been proved that

The Cowichan Leader
is invaluable as an advertising medium for every kind of merchandise. Take a look through out 
advertisiijg columns. The large number of firms and individuals who use those columns do not do it 
for FUN. THEY KNOW IT PAYS. Our circulation is still increasing rapidly and the value 
of this newspaper as an advertising medium is, therefore, always improving.

'Si

!

The Cowichan Leader Printing & Publishing Co., Duncan, B. C.


